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AIITIIIM BASEBALL BOYS 

Win and Lose in Games Played Here 
and lhe F o u i in Hillslioro 

' Satnrday tbe Antrim team defeated HiUsboro 
here, 8 to 8^ making seven consecntive victories for 
the bome team. The game was more interesting 
than tbe score would indicato. For four inninp 
neitber side scored. In tbe fiftb Molhall and Ral
eigb of Antrim both made a r^n. Hillsboro secnred 
all of tbeir rans io the sixth and seventh. Antrim 
added tbree tallies in the sixth and tbree in tbe 
eighth, clincbiog tbe game. 

Antrim's winning streak was broken Monday 
at Hillsboro when the local.) boys lost two games, 
8 to 2 in eleven innings aod 5 to 3 when the second 
game was called at tbe fifth. Lynch pitched the 

WE <50T1 
'tfl eoiN'! l \ , r*K^?:^^ 

With the score Hillsboro 2 and Antrim 0, tbe An

trims started something io tbe 9tb, pro-

. loDging tfae game. .-: A^k-

first game, aUowing but si.x hits in the eleven in
nings and making twelve t^rrike outs, but a combi
nation of errors threw the game away. 

Innings 1 2 3 ^ S 8 7 8 9 10 11 P. H E 
Hillsboro 0 0 0 - . ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 6 2 
Antrim 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 10 1 

Kepple pitched the second game, wat hit quite 
freely and poorly sniipfntt-d. The series of games 
between Antrim ai. Hiilsboru aow stands two for 
each team. 

lanioKs 
Hillsboro 
Antrim 

3 
0 
0 

5 
0 
3 

R n 

New Officers InstaUed 
• 

Herbert C Hunt, district deputy grand patri
arch, of Hillsboro, and suite of installing officers, 
was present on Monday evening and installed the 
officers of Mt. Crotched Encampment, I. O. O. F. 

Newly installed officers a r e : 
Cliiel Patriarch, Archie S. Kay 
High Priert, George D. Drewer 
i»eaior Warden, Horace N. Patterson 
Junior Warden, Lucius E. Parker 
>'ir»t Watch. Ciiarles i,. Kowler 
Secoad Walch, J. Lcpa Brownell 
Third Watch, Willard Manning; 
Foufth Watch' George W. Goodhue 
Gnide, Harlan M. Smith 
Ontside Sentinel, Henry A. George 
Guard to Tent, B. L. Brooks 
Past Chief Patriarch, H. Burr Eldredge 

Following the installation ceremony, ice cream 
and fancy cookies were served in the banquet hall, 
the committee in.charge be iog A. A. Gerrard, B. L. 
Brooks and John Thornton. 

Will Hold Their Annual Fair 

Tbe Ladies' Aid of the Methodist chorch will 
hold their annaal fair and entertainment at town 
hall on Wedoesday, July 28. Further annoonee* 
ment will be made later. 

A 
QoTemor Spaoldiog woald bave pnt into im

portant sCate offices men of experience and tried 
ability, if be coald bave bad hia say; bat tbe Coan. 
cil practically made tbe appolntmenta, from all we 
are able to leam. It is little wonder tbat so many 
favor the doing away with this branch of the Gtov-
emor*s family; and bont up itt eoat, and eee what 
might be saved financially to the state. — 

Oar serial story "Black is White" will soon be 
repla^^ by anotber of eqoal interest; readithe an 

'7 Doaneeffiest of the story in another eolamn' 

THE FOOfiTinCEUBBllTED 

in Hancoct Gfeenfield and 
l a i n Inteffgftd Somewtiat 

With nothing special going on in Antrim on 
the Foartb, oar people were somewbat at a loss to 
know jast what todo or where to go; A namber 
went to^Hillsboro to see the ball games; others 
went to Hancock; some visited Oak Park Fair 
Qrdands in.Greenfield; and a few joarneyed far
ther—motoring to Milford, Nashua and, other places 
to belp make np the crowds for their respective 
celebrations. 

The Attractions at Hillshoro 
Were mostly the ball games between the Hillsboro 
and Antrim nines, a report of which is found in 
another colamn. In addition there were scheduled 
a nuniber of sports by the Boy Scouts. 

The Celehration at Hancock 
Under the auspices of John Hancock Grange, was 
quite largely attetided considering the inclemency 
of.the weatber. Music for the day was fcrniehed 
by the Hillsboro band. A report of the sport win
nings appears herewitb: 

100-yard dash, won by Charles Blanchet, Hancock; Her
man Thayer, HarrUville, second. 

^-mi le run, won by William Weston; Bernard Davis, 
Antrim, second. 

Banning high jump, won by Joseph Blng, Wilton; Ber
naid Davis, second. 

Running broad jump, won by Carl Upton; Joseph Ring, 
second. 

Sack race: first section, won by W. Freetnan; George 
Blanchet, second. Second section, won by Charles Blanchet; 
Bemard Davis, second. 

S legged race, won by Samuel Blanchet and W. Freeman; 
Philip and Charles Blancbet,^8econd. 

Potato race: first section, won by Welsh; W. Freeman 
second. Second section, won by Charles Blanchet; Gustave 
Blanchet, second. 

Tug of war, won by Clarence Rockwell's team. 
Bicycle race, won by Clarence Bockwell; George Blaur 

cbet, second. 
Swimming race, won by Frances Duresne; Morris Dures-

ne, second. 
Floats, Sanford Tarbell first prize, Almon Hill second. 
Ail tos, Earl Otis first, W. D. Fogg second. 

Base ball game, Hancock High 8, Wilton High 5 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 B H E 

Hancock High 2 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 8 5 4 
Wilton High 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 7 1 

At New Oall Park Fair Grounds 
ID Greenfield a goodly number of people gathered 
for the sports and races; a partial list of the win-
ners is given in tbis connection. Some pretty good 
time was made in the trotting events, when the 
heavy condition cf tbe track is considered : 

Forenoon base ball game won by Greenfield 12, Wilton 1; 
afternoon game Wilton 5, Greenfield 4. ; 

Greased pig caught hy Mr. Trufant, Greenfield. 
Nail driving contest won by Miss Annie Bryant, Frances-

town. 
Ladies driving race won by Mrs. Fred Knigbt, BenniDg

ton; Mrs. Tarbox of Bennington, second. 
Gentleraens driving race, three heats won by John 

Adams, Bennington; Lester H. Latham, Hillsboro, second; 
Fred A. Knight, Bennington, third. 

Ben Hur Adams 1 1 1 
Lady Hallie Latham 3 2 2 
Dan K Knight 2 3 3 

Time l:n>^; 1:12; 1:9 

The Rain a Welcome Guest 

QUICK RESPONSE TO APPEAL 

BrljUsh Women Swamped Military Au
thoritlea With Respirators for 

Which.They Had .ijUked. 

One would have to go far to flnd 
greater hustlers than the women ot 
Britain are when It comes to making 
things for their men at the tront 
Their indefatigahlllty in this dlrecUcm 
haa t>een demonstrated frequently 
since the war betpui. bnt never more 
strikingly than in respcmse to tbe re
cent war office appeal for respirators 
for the army in Flanders. Respirators 
were needed, of oourse, owing to the 
sndden nse hy the Germans of poison
ous gases as a means of warfare. They 
wera wanted by the hnndreds of thon
sands. The war office appeal for them 
appeared in the papers on a Wednes
day morning.. And within for^-eight 
hours another official annotmcemeht 
was forthcoming stating that sufficient 
respirators had been received and ask
ing the public please not to send any 
more. It all happened so Quickly that 
some of the evening papers on SViday 
which carried the later announcement 
on their news pages also carried on 
their inside ones the original appeal 
and daborate instructions for making 
respirators, there having been no time 
to take the latter out 

Meanwhile the rush fof the mate
rials of which respirators are made 
had b'een something unprecedented^ 
By three o'clock of the day on which 
the appeal was made most of the prin
cipal shops ahd stores had entirely 
exhausted their stock of narrow elas
tic. One big house had by tbat time 
sold 12,000 pounds ot wool and 18,000 
packets of gauze. 'By the end of the 
same day another establishment had 
accepted orders tq make 26,006 respir* 
ators for the front 

Quest Thought H« Aad 'Em. 
Jamea F. McGee, former cashier of 

ttie Creatwodd bank of Louisville, Ky., 
got the scare of his life and suffered 
a shock which necessitated calling a 
physician when he found a six-foot 
"Georgia bull" snake crawUng about 
hia room in a local hoteL 

Thinking a trlend waa playing a 
Joliei on him; McGee grahhed the 
snake, when the reptile began to 
show fl^t and pat up a hard battle. 
Clerka and attaches of tbe hotel came 
to his rescue. 

A clerk at the hotel said the snake 
belonged to a vaudeville performer 
whfise room waa directly above that 
ot McGee's. 

Pood bli from Weed. 
The discovery that oil from the 

'devil's Cliaws," a hitherto worthless 
weed, can be ntilized for food may re
sult in maldng it a valual)le Industrial 
product for the semlarld regions ot 
Kansas, according to Ptof. B. H, S. 
Bailey, the XTniverslty of Kansas, food 
chendst . 

Laboratory investigations showed 
that this weed, now growing abundant
ly on the waste lands of westem Kan
sas, Colorado, Texas and New Mexico, 
product a seed from which an edible 
oil Is extracted that may take the 
place of olive or cottonseed oil. 

The press cake from the oil is also 
valuable for stock food, as it has a 
high protein value. 

SPOKE ONLY SIMPLE TRUTH 

Dog's Owner Not to Blame If Man 
With Whom He Traded Had 

Misunderstood Him. 

Senator William H. Thompson of 
Kansas smiled when reference at a 
recent banquet was made to sharp 
practice in trading. He said he was 
reminded of Jim Jones' dog. 

Jim Jones had a hound dog,' and 
having as opportunity to trade him 
for a shotgun wtih a party from the 
next county, he lost no time in mak
ing the swap. It was a month later 
before the traders met again. 

"Look here, you bloomin' 'possum!" 
cordially greeted the man from the 
next county. "Tou didn't do a thing 
but sting me on that pup!" 

"Sting you!" retumed Jim, with an 
Innocent look. "In what way?" 

"Tou know!" wrathfully exclaimed 
the man from the next county. "Tou 
told me that he would Uck anything 
in sight." 

"So he wlll," declared Jim^ with a 
pleasant smile. "Ho Is a very affec
tionate animal." 

The nice rains of the past week or two not 
only made many tons of hay in this section, but it 
put a large lot of water in the ponds and brooks. 
It certainly seemed good to watch the rising of 
the water in Gregg lske—which was low for the 
season of the year—which rise must have been 
around eighteen inches. This is a large volume of 
water to add to the surface of a good sized lake. 

At Campbell pond, tbe source of Antrim's 
supply, tbere is considerable more water now than 
a week ago; this will prove to be a good thing. 

Fine Place For Permanent Highway 

A subscriber to the Reporter, residing on the 
route, writes us that on "Sunday last between sixty 
aod seventy automobiles passed over the road from 
Antrim village to Hillsboro line. And he also puts 
this question to ns, which onr readera should an
swer aa well as oorself: 

Isn't'this part ol tbe highway entitled to a 
portion of the state highway money? 

A 
Tbe cool weatber op to this time has done 

mneb tĉ wards keeping our ̂ dity coosins" at home. 
A few/hot days will drive them pat.into the eoon
try; hot this wafm weather mtut oome pretty soon 
or tho naiB^er btoAtdiniTbQsioess arVSL he i ^ t ; 

Making Cyaoan^d. 
An interesting enterprise Is the 

American cyanamid works at Niagara 
Falls, Ont,, which began operations in 
1910 with a capacity of 12,000 tons, 
and which has recently Increased its 
output to 64,000 tona a year in order 
to meet the growing demand for its 
product. Cyanamid is a fertilizing 
material obtained by combining at* 
mosphere nitrogen with calcium car
bide, according to Consul Julius D. 
Dreher, at Toronto. By simply heat
ing cyanamid with steam, ammonia 
can be produced, which, being passed 

^ through heated platinum sponges, is 
J f oxidized Into nitric acid, of which the 

explosive Industry uses 56,000 tons a 
year. By fusing cyanamid with salts, 
cyanides may be produced which are 
used in extracting gold and silver 
from low-grade ores. As these and 
other useful products may easily be 
made from cyanamid, this article is 
likely to be in demand in various oth
er industries besides agriculture. 

Happy Women 

Plenty of them in Antrim and Good 

Beason for It. 

Wouldn't any woman be happy, 
Aiter years of backache snSering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she flnds freedom. 
Many readers will profit by the follow

ing. 
Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Laurel S t , Feter

boro, N. H., says: "A dull pain across 
my baok and loins made me miserable 
for some time and I felt so badly tbat I 
could hardly move about Often I was 
scarcely able to arise from my chair. I 
also liad pains in my head, dizzy spells, 
and felt tired all the time. The kidney 
secretions also caused me great annoy
ance. Several boxes of Doan's E^Idney 
Kidney Pills cured me." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that cured Mrs. 
Gilbert. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv, 

To and From Antrim 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains lesve Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: 

7.00 
. 10.29 

1.53 
4.41 

Sundav: 

A. U . 

? . M. 

6.33 a. m. 

7.43 
11.52 

8.44 
6.46 

; 4.14, 4.53, 

Some System. , 
Rankin—What do you think of tho 

plan of giving cabaret patrons little 
hammers with which to pound on tho 
Uhles for applansel 

Fhyte—It Is an extremely ingenious 
method of turning a knock into a 
boost—Jndgo. 

3.49 p. m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 min

ntes earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Offioe in 
Jamesoo Block. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
traia sbould leave word at Express 
OfRce the nigbt before. 

Rather Spiteful. 
Mrs. Crawford—&aa sbe really as 

good a memory aa she claims? 
Mrs. Crabshaw —Only for cortain 

things. She can rememben It one haa 
had a ceruln hat made over or a skirt 
tnmedw—Judge. 

Exploded. * 
"It's the thiags we havent got that 

make na unh^py," remarked the par
lor philosopher. 

"How ahont the tOothaeher n c -
gested the mare man/—JTudga. 

Departure & Arrival of Maile 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21,1915 
DEPARTUBK 

A.M. 

6.46. All points south of Elmwood, 
including Bouthern and Westerii 
states. 

7.28. All points North; Mass., South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.87. Hillsboro, N. H . , Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

1,88. All poln^ south of Elmwood, 
Westetn and Southern States. 

8.29, Hillsboro, all points north of 
Oonoord; Mass., Sonthern and 
Western states. 

4.26. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Sonthern and 
Western states. 

atHe^ All Right. 
'1 onderatand the Blanka are strlet 

vsgetariana." ' 
"gttkftt I jftooM^ JH r̂'tbair.arihi 

Why; ^ajr^woat tefaa m. tMr «UI-
d m «it aiimiii ttsabats.'*' 

A.1C. 
8.00, 10.44, 

ARBiVAIi 
- P.K. 

12.06 4.66. 7.00 

Straw Matting 
25^, 30^, 35^ yd. 

Congoleum Rugs 
iix2 yd. $L75. 2x2 yd. $2.25. 8x4 yd. $7.00. 

Gongoleum Rug Borders 
35^, square yard. 

Gongoleum Door Mats 
50^ each. 

Crex and Wool Rugs 
Lar^e variety of sizes and patterns, 

50^ to $5.00. 

Hammocks Croquet Sets 
Lawn Mowers 

Garden Hose Etc. 

Sherwin-Williams Paint 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fe l l ows Block Store , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p . 

Which We Are Proud to Be 

As We Conduct 
A Sanitary, High-Class BaKery. 

For Your Custom 
We Are Anxiotis, 

For Your Trade 
We're Striving Hard, 

Your PATRONAGE and Favors 
We Hold in HIGH REGARD. 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

HAYINC! 

J. I. P As i 
ANTRIIVI, N . H. 

Feed and Sa le Stable 
Good Higs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O.R.D Prices 
.>passcnj;er RKO Auto at reason* 

able rates 
Tel. 3-4. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Tneaday ahd Thonday evenlaffs ihe 
< ôe will 4tos« flttMa muatas after the 
•Rival oC the lasf audi. .' 

Leaadaî Î ttaYada, 
ma ' Poatmaator. 

baEmosthere. Don't re
pair your old wom-o«t 
mower or rake, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
RicharOsoii Mfg. Co., Wor
eeiter. 

JsE* 

HiLLsnoKoron ss. coart of Probnte 
To the betrs at Inw ofthe estate of Lizzie O. 

St.Sanveur lat« of Antrim In said Connty, de
ceased, Intestate, and to all others Uitcrested 
therein; 

Wherea* NelROn St.SaoTcnr admlnlstratnr 
of thc estato of gald deceased, has filed tn 
tho Probate Offlco ior satd County, his petit-
Inn for license to sell real eatate oelonKlng to 
tbo estate of tbo said deceased, said real es
tate being fully described In his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties inter
ested. 

Yon are horebv otted to appear at a Cotnt 
of Probate to bo holden at BUlsboroneh 
Bridge tn saM Connty, on the .<Wth dav ol 
July next, to show canse. If a&v yen have, 
why same sboald not be allowed. 

Said administrator is Ordered to serve this 
citauon.by eaaalng (be same t« be pablished 
once eaoh week for tbree soeoessive weeks in 
toe Antrim Beporter a newspaper artatad at 
Antrim in saldrcotmty,thelaMnitStoatUm to 
be at least seven days before aud Coart: 

Oivsn at Kasbaa in said Conatv. this Slst day of Jnne A. D. IMS. ^""*y.»» " « 
By order Of the Court, 

80 K. J. COPP, Register 

WAJnSTD! 

I -f^ buy Poultry, it tbe 
rai^|fs will let me kno'ir 
wh«Q, they haVê  * aay i to 

iU^WL' 

•-' - , ^ £ ..3 
N̂ -̂ ^ ^- r X^X i,7i . - -- . 

Xk 

^l^i ^ . 
m7^^ 



j&X'V'? ''e it V V. 
inMiJr V'l ' i-tm, 

%^^^' e • • 

t^i'^r'^y^i, 
' ,yt^ ; 
'S .1- . • \ 

Û .. 

i 

, rf<, A^/ ' . ^ J 

-,''~y •'> rc ,w ' >., -

fi,flllll8TEStal8 
^ r ^ R i 5 t Class, Experienced Di -

.f^"'-Jrector and/.Embalmer, . 
'7y''^-'7y-a • 'For, Bvery Csae. 

: ' ^ «^ Lady Aaaiataat.. 
, 'Ma Ua* aaaetel SoppllM. 
i'gcwwi Vnnlsbed fbr All OoeaslOBa. 
; CaUa ear or ntebt promptiv attended lo 
r Xew flaalaad^tophoM, l»-t. at BMI-
4sai)«, Ceteet Hlajb aad Pleaaaat Ste., 

£1:^-7 

. i .^ , / ; . 

I W-E. Oram^ 

AOGTIONEER 
..L — 
• f I wish to aoBOiiDOs.to the pablio 
-,tkat I will sell goods at anction for 

itay partiea who wiah, at reaaonable 
tatea. A^ply to 

W. E. ORAM, ' 
\ Antrim, N. H. 

IV FARMS 
i • ^ Listed with me sre qnioklT 

f^ SOLD. 
Ifo oharge nnless sale is made. 

STER H. LATHAM, 

BLACKSMITH 

Havinfc pnrchaaed the bnaiaeef 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseehoeing A Speoialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAOE, 

Antrim. N:H. 

WSK'SKEWS 

IvjBnts Thkt Made a Stir Con
densed to a Paragraph. 

M. E. 
For The 

Wbeeler Phosphate. 

fliE 
p. O. Box 40S, 

HlLUBOBO BanioB, TS. H. 
Telepbone oo&necHoh 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

. The Selectmeo will meet a t thetr 
B o o m s , in Town ball bloek, the First 

,£atarday in eacb month, from two till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
a c t town bnsioess. 

The T a x Collector will meet witb 
jthe Seleetmen. 

W A B R E H W . M E a a n x 

C H A R L E S F . BcrrGRFiELD 

CARL H . ROBIHBON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
V^—I _ 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

> SCHOOL MSTEICT. 

ICE I 
' Rates for Fainily Ice 

30c per 106 lbs. 

L o n g Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., Antrim, N . H . 

••/ 
GEOROE E . HASTIKOS, 

.loffK D. HUTCHIKSOK 
UARBT B . DRAKE 

School Board. 

Meets reeolsrly in Town Clerk's 
JSoom, in Town bail building, tbe 
Last Satarday sfternooo in each 
month, at 2 o'cioek, to trans
act School District business, and to 
bear all parlies regarding school mat
ters. 

ADVERTISE 
!N 

This Paper 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M a i p 

Farms, Villagre and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

N'o ehai^ nnless sale is made 

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING 

Newa of Interest That TricMee From 
tha White House and the Various 

Departmenta—Catalogue of 
Crimea and Casa t i e» 

War BaUetiits 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Ertablished 1S06 

UB(lerta][er 
E ih l i er 

License No 135 
Large Display of Ooods on hand at all 

times. Bodies Beceived at Station fot 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, da; 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsbord 
Telepbone at our exp«nBe, 

Besidenee at Hillsboro. N. H. 

EDMUIID G. M R B O R N , M.D. 
(Successor to I>r. K. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

Civil Engiii,eer, 
Latid Sarveying;, Levels, etc 

AXTRIM, N. n. 
TKLBPHONB CONNECTION 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Voung w o m e n going to 

Boeton to w e r k or etudy, 
any lady soing to Bet ton for 
ple«(ur« or on t ihopplng 
t r ip w i t h o u t ma la escort wi l l 
find the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a del ightful plaee te t t ap . A 
H o m e - H o t e l In the heart of 
Beeton exe lu i l ve ly for w o . 
men. 630 rooms, aafe, com
fortable eonvenlent of aeeeee, 
pricee reaeonable. Fo r p a r . 
t leulars and pricee addreee 

Miss Castine C. Swanson, Sapit, 11E. Newton St . Boston, Maaa. 

Nearly all Oallda. with the im-
m e s s e l r valuable oil flelds, copper and 
lead mines, were finaUy cleared of 
Muscovites wben tbe German forces 
sncceeded in driving tbe Rnsslans o n t 
of the Tanow district: oX Russian Po
land. . 

Scutari, Albania, was occupied by 
a Hontenegren army. iScutari Was 
on'ce before invested by tbe Monte
negrins diuring the Balkan war, but 
later was restored to Albania after 
pressnre bad been bronght to bear 
by tbe great iPowers. 

Anglo-Prench troops on the Gal
lipoli Peninsula shelled the Turkish 
right wing but without effect, accord
ing to a Constantinople report 

The Dniester river was crossed at 
numerous points by tbe Austro-Ger
man armies, which continued to drive 
the l iussians out of Galicia. The Ger
mans also occupied Kallcz. 

The Germans, in fighting furiously 
at . Bagatelle ahd in the Calonne 
trenches, sought to approach the 
strongly fortified town of Verdun. 
They wish to gain control of the rail
way from Chalons to Sainte Mene-
honld. 

An official German Statement told 
of numerous French activities, includ
ing attacks in "The Labyrinth," in 
the Argonne, in tbe Meuse hilis, and 
in the Vosgees. all the attacks, ac
cording to the Germans/ having been 
repulsed. 

Successes of the Austro-German 
armies in Galicia, following the re
capture and investment of Przemysl 
and Lemberg. were partially checked 
along the River Dniester by the Rus
sians. 

Bombs droped by British avjators 
near Roulers, Belgium, caused the ex
plosion of a large ammunition depot 
and also resulted in the killing of 50 
German soldiers who were loading an 
ammunition train. 

I Washington 
ittaiiiirsaiaaimiaainmixsaaiMasastaaKBaneBi 

President Wilson refused a request 
from Gen. Felipe Angeles for an in
terview. 

Complete reorganization of the Pan
ama Canal government is being plan
ned. Maj. Gen. Goethals will retire 
on Xov. 1. 

Neither the War nor the Xavy De
partment was informed of tbe report
ed slide at Culebra Cut. and the re
port is believed to be exaggerated. 

Secretary L,ansing declined to dis
cus the Haitian situation, and would 
neither deny or confirm the report 
that a change in policy by the United 
Stated is imminent. 

The State Department is obtaining 
the release from the British army of 
many young Americans who crossed j 
the border and enlisted in Canada. 

William J. Bryan paid a farewell i 
visit to the State Department before t 
his departure for the Coast, cailin^ 
on Secretary Lansing and other offi
cials. 

The memorandum of the British 
Govornment in regard to the enforce
ment of its orders in council as affect
ing -American trade was made public 
here. 

Federal atenta are Inveatlgatias the 
^toeing pf baUdlac material planta lo 
-Chkaso to deterxane i t there. Is a 
haala few an"ahtttmst~ault. ' -

An order for three dirlgihle ballooiu 
pf the Zeppelin-^rpe was. recelriBd h; 
the Conaectlcnt Aero Co. fioin the 
United JStatea' Oovemment.. 
~ The Federal Leacue has filed a mo-
tlon askins Federal Judge I^andls. ol 
Chicaco, to dissolve the injoactlon 
granted the Cincinnati Nationals to 
prevent Armando Marsana from play
ing with the St. Louis Federals. 

Seven more midshipmen, making 
the total, twenty-three, were made de
fendants oi: interested parties before 
the court of inquiry investigating the 
"cribbing" scandal at Annapolis. 

While H. W. Stongh. an evangeUst 
was appearing in court at Hazleton. 
Pa., as defendant in ^ $60,000 slander 
snit seyeral hundred of his followers 
prayed for his success. 

Karl H. 'Behr retained his Middle 
Stotea Tennis championship -at the 
Orange. N. J. Lawn Tennis Club by 
defeaUng Harold Thiroctanofton. 

About 600 men Were given work 
hy the resumption of the finisbing 
department of the Xorth Works of the 
Carnegie Steel Co., at Sharon. Pa. 

Foiu- homing pigeons flew from New 
Orleans to Fort Worth, Tex., 679 miles 
in 14 hours, an average of 41 miles 
per hour. 

Miss Marie L. Wanamaker, daughter 
of Rodman Wanamaker, was married 
in Philadelphia to Gmmee Munn, of 
Washingtbn. 

The Lackawanna Steel Co. closed 
an order with French interests for 
25.000 tons of shrapnel steeL 

Because of the new Seaman's act 
effective January 1, the five steamers 
of the Robert Dollar Steamship Co., 
are to be changed to British registry. 

Raymond Swoboda, who was arrest
ed in connection with the fire on the 
steamer La Touraine and who claimed 
American citizehshlp. Is ill iî  a Paris 
prison. 

Operations were resumed at the two 
smelter plants at Pittsburgh, Kan., 
wben the furnace men who had.been 
on strike retumed to work. 

Four hundred employes of the New 
York Shipbuilding Co., at Camden, N. 
J., declared a strike for a minimum 
daily wage system. 

Twenty-flve students of Columbia 
University, eacb accompanied by an 
interpreter; sailed for Greece on the 
steamer Themlstocles to act as Red 
Cross adjuncts. 

To show regard for the President's 
attitude in the present international 
sntuatlon, "Wilson Day" was cele
brated in Portland, Ore., by proclama
tion of the Mayor. 

The Georgia House refused to listen 
to a bitter attack on Govemor Slaton 
by one of the members, at the reading 
of the Governor's annual message. 

Miss Katherine Page, daughter ol 
the United States Ambassador to 
Great Britian, will be married to 
Charles P. Loring in London on 
August 4. 

Denning Duer. fonner United States 
consul at Lisbon. Portugal, and later 
attached to the consulate at London, 
died at his home in Xew Haven. 

The carpenters' council in Chicago 
rejected arbitration of the strike in
volving 16.000 men. Contractors are 
expected to shut down building mate
rial plants. 

A new division of the torpedo flotilla 
of the Atlantic fleet has been organ
ized to take care of newly commis
sioned destroyers. 

The French Chamber of Deputies 
voted the credits necessary for thc 
establishment of a ministry of muni' 
tions. 
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il A n Avvkwai^ 
Position 

By REV. J .R RALSTON 
l l r m m i i i h i 

tAeeir BiUa iatkraeti Oieeat 

TEXT-pid I not Bee tbee in the garden 
with hlm?—John Vi'M. 

Peter's position as indicated by this 
question depends on two or three 

things; the person 
to whom it was 
addressed, ^the 
person referred to 
in the closing pro* 
noun, and the Cir
cumstances t h a t 
the question in
volved. The per
son addressed was 
Peter, the person 
referred to in the 
closmg pronotm 
was Jesus, the 
c i r c u m Stances 
wero about these: 
Jesus was on trial 
before the Roman 

goveraor; Peter was in an outer hall
way warming' himself by a flre; one 
of the maids connected with the house
hold of the governor recognized Peter 
as one that sbe had seen In the gau^ 
den of Gethsemane with Jesus and 
she at <mce accused him of being a 
disciple of Jesus by asking the ques
tion of the text Out of the question 
that indicated Peter's position grow 
some helpful suggestions. 
Companionship Indicates Diseipleship. 

If Peter was with Jesus he was 
prima facie his disciple. When Jesus 
was gathering bis disciples his fre
quent word WM, "Follow me." We 
read that Matthew left all and fol
lowed Jesus, and so with other disci
ples. "Sell that thou hast and fol
low me." "Whosoever will come after 
me let him deny himself and take up 
his cross and follow me." We flnd 
that the disciples attached themselves 
to the person of Jesus because tbey 
were his disciples or learners, keeping 
within easy reach of the great 
teacher's voice. Jesus Christ does 
not ask this mark of diseipleship with
out guaranty of reciprocal companion
ship. He fulfilled to the letter the 
promise, "I will never leave thee nor 
forsake thee." 

Olsciple Cannot Escape Recognition. 
Christians are marked men, not with 

the stigma such as S t Francis fan
cied he carried, but with marks easily 
discovered by the world. A professor 
in a theological seminary, addressing 
a new class entering the institution, 
startled them by saying, "You are 
marked men." They soon found out 
that on the streets, in the stores, in 
social circles and elsewhere, they 
were recognized as theologues. The 
disciples of Christ are usually marked 
by a public union with the Christian 
church and thus recognized as church 
members. The worJd primarily under
stands that church membership means 
true diseipleship, bowever false many 
church members are to their vows; 
yet the least distinguishing mark of 
the Christian is his profession. He 
must bear about with him every day 
the marks of the Lord Jesus as Paul 
did. He must be always doing the will 
of God, going about doing good, mani-

I testing his true character as a serv-ant 
I of all. and showing the spirit cf self-

Canadian factories are turning out i 
over 40.000 shells, shrapnel and higher j 
explosives daily. 

laUiXiiBiiasiwiiHincsiBTiHinxii&'jauiiixiix-jTiisins^ 
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i General 
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giving 
eotlve eiutMner te deny. Wb* 
•omeooe etee g«t« tbe tenitoryr 

Tbe asth amilvereaTy etesr 
esmpanj yraa eelebniad br 
eraettngtbe moM moden eafe 
taetory in the world. Wide
awake aea wbo leoelred our 
•peolal MlUng ladooamMt, 
latuaateA Une ff* eaa ry to doable 
oor eetpat. We a** neadlag 
macy tbooMDda of donan en* 
wrguif oor aalet ei'MnlmioB, 
Borto leam all oartlaalare, it 
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Caddies at the Myopia Hunt Club, 
at Hamilton. Mass.. struck and mem
bers of the club, several of them 
well-known milli.onaires. had to carry 
their own clubs. The caddies won 
their demand for 75 cents a round. 

Dr. W. J. Maloney, formerly a pro
fessor of Fordham L'niversity, who 
served as a surgeon with the British 
expeditionary force at the Dardanelles 
is in a hospital at Alexandria, Egypt 
suffering from wounds. He will re
cover. 

Major XakaJIma and Captain 
Hashimote. Japanese oificers fighting 
with the Russian army at Lemberg, 
committed suicide when the fortress 
fell, rather than stand what' they con
sidered the dishonor, of being made 
prisoners of war. 

Dario Resta. the Italian driver, won 
the Chicago SOO-mile motor derby and 
more than $20,000 In prize money. 
He averaged 97-« miles an hour, 
against 80.94. the previous record. 

Work -was sterted on the 12 mill 
addition to tbe Stendard Tin Plate 
Co.'s plant at East Canonsburg, Pa. 
One thousand more men will be hired. 

Gen. Victorian© Huerta, tmder de
tention at El Paso, Tex,, repeated his 
declaration that he will not cross into 
Mexico to lead a new revolution; 

The members of the Chinese Honor
ary Commerce Commission. ,will sail 
from San FraneiscO for China in a 
short while. 

The Bic Snnday Greek Coal Co„ 
will quit operations in OhlOr and con-
eentrate i u eSoru i s IM W«et Vir> 
glsia'fl^d..' ' • • ' ^ ' -

Johnny Evers, of the Boston Braves, 
signalized his re'tum to the game by 
makinir a single, a double and a home 
run against the Xew York Giants. 

Cornell won the 'varsity eight-
^ oared race at Poughkeepsio. Leland 

§ ! Stenford was second, Syracuse third, 
Columbia fourth and Pennsylvania 
last 

Vale decisively defeated Harvard in 
their annual boat-race on the Thames 
River, winning by over seven boat 
lengths. 

I Foreign 
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The Prudential Assurance Co, of 
London subscribed $15,500,000 to the 
new British war loan, thc largest a{»-
pHcation since the announcement of 
tbe issue. 

An order for 1.000 porteble wooden 
huts, each to shelter 10 men, was 
placed In Switzerland, by the French 
Govemment, 

England bas agreed with Swedish 
Cotton Spinners' Asociation to permit 
1 0 , 0 ^ bales of American cotton to 
reach Sveden monthly. 

Martial law will be proclaimed If 
miners In the Welsh coal flelds carry 
out.thelr._threat..and go on strike. 

The Italian Socialist Deputy Biaitelll, 
professor et chemistry at Pisa Cni-
versity, has invented an. explosive 
bomb for aerial warfare. 

A memorial meeting to the mui^ 
dered Archduke Francis Ferdinand 
of Austria was held in the Cathe
dral in '^enna; 

Large crowds of students and citi
sens ..gathered in Potsdam and ten
dered an ovation to Queen Victoria of 
Sweden, en route to Scoekholm. 

Sir .Kohert Borden, prjsniler ot 
Canada, lef fModtMal accompanied br 
Gen. Hngkw# Minister of Mflitla to 
•sia.1^^t^fiaiais'^7:y,''7'".. 

sacrifice, even unto desth. 
Test of Diseipleship. 

The test of Peter's diseipleship here 
was the most trying one that could 
have been put on him, and at the same 
time it gave hira an opportunity of 
showing the true fiber cf his character 
and thus proclaiming his loyalty to i 
his master. It is not rtilficult to be a 
Christian on the Lord's day or in tho i 
revival meeting, but it is diflicult to be a i 
Christian when one is surrounded by I 
drunkards, profane swearers and the 
licentious. It was a hard thing for a I 
believer to be a Christian in Rome, I 
for that city was infamous In lis im- j 
morality. It was hard for Peter to be i 
sincere whero he was, and this difiicul- | 
ty primarily had its root in his folly 
in being where he ought not to have 
been. The greatest pains tho Chris
tian -suffers ar© the reproofs he re
ceives from the world because of his 
inconsistencies. There is a peculiar 
delight among the peoplo of the world 
In casting up the inconsistencies of 
Christians to them. Peter was true 
enough In tho garden, but before the 
een'ants he was as false as a man 
could be. He was brave enough in the 
garden, but before tho kitchen maid 
he was timid. 

But it is before the world that the 
best testimony can bo made, indeed, it 
is the Christian's business to witness 
in a world of sin. The testimony of 
tbe master himself was givch in the 
World, and -for two thousand years 
that testimony has stood and Is as ef
fective today as when first given. Even 
the...memjory_of^jreau8 Christ, as we 
might say the tradition of Jesus 
Christ has a place tn tbo world that 
notbing else can teke. 

Ease of Apostasy. 
And there is an incidentel sugges

tion in connection witb Peter's l>ase. 
denial, in that the step from close 
companionship with Jesus Christ to 
apostasy is not a long one. Peter 
was in a true sense a primate among 
the disciples, yet his base denial of 
his Lord is told aa widely as the pep-
fldy ot Judaa £wariot hiinsc^ 

To rest In an^' relattoBshtpi to Jasna 
Christ with t ^ 'graat ertSdanea "iis 
ducaiotia 
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Having fitted ap rooms in the 
Hcllvaine tenement on Snmmer 
street, I am jead j to do ail kinds 
of repair work. Give me a calL 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrinn, N . H . 
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CHAPTER XX—Continued. 

i. 

ife 
. ' f '^ ' . 

They con. 

"No, I do not forget, Jatnes. There 
*was but one way in wblcb I could bope 
ito steal him away from you, and I 
went about it deliberately, with my 
•eyes open. I came here to induce blm 
"to m n away wltb me. I would have 
-taken him back to his mother's home, 
•to her grave, and there I would have 
.-told him what JOU did tocher. If after 
.hearing my story he elected tb return 
to the man who had destroyed his 
inother, I should have stepped aside 
•and offered no protest. But I would 
l iave taken him away from you in the 
manner that would have hurt you the 
worst . My sister was true to you. I 
would have been Just as true, and after 
:you bad suffered tbe torments of bell, 
It was my plan to reveal everything to 
•.you. But you would have had your 
•punishment by that time. When you 
were at the very end of your strength; 
when ybu tremble' on the edge of ob
livion, then I would have hunted you 
o u t and laughed at you and told you 
•the truth. But you would bave bad 
7 e a r s of anguish—years, I say." 

"I have already had years of agony, 
-pray do not overlook that fact," said 
aie. ''I suffered for twenty years. I 
w a s at the e'dge of oblivion more than 
^once, if it is a pleasure for you to hear 
a i e say It, Therese." 

"It does nbt offset the pain that her 
suffering brougbt to me. It does not 
<ounter-balance the unhappiness you 
.gave to ber boy, nor the stigma you 
put upon bim. I am glad that you suf
ifered. It proves to me that you secret
l y considered yourself to be in the 
wrong. Vou doubted yourself. You 
wer,' never sure, and yet you crushed 
the life out of her Idnocent, bleeding 
heart. Yoa let her die without a worl 
•to show that you—" 

"I was lost to the world for years," 
.'ie said. "Tbere •were many years wben 
1 was not in touch with—" 

"But her letters must bave reached 
you. She wrote a thousand of—" 

"They never reached me," he said 
isigniflcantly. 

"You ordered them destroyed?" sbe 
<rled in sudden comprehension. 

"I must decline to answer that ques
tion." 

CHAPTER XXI . 

Revenge Turned Bitter. 
Sbe gave him a curious, incredulous 

•^mile, and then abruptly returned to 
her charge. "When my sister came 
home, degraded, I was nine years of 
age, but I was not so young that I did 
not know that a dreadful thing had 
happened to her. She was blighted 

"beyond all hope of recovery. It was to 
me—Uttle me—that she told her story 
over and over again, and it was I to 
w h ^ she read all of the pitiful let
ters she wrote to you. My father 
wanted to come to America to kill you. 
He did come later on, to plead with 
you and to kill you If you would not 
listen to him. But you had gone—to 
Africa, they said. I could not under
stand why you would not give to her 
that little baby boy. He was hers and 
—" She stopped short in her recital 
and covered her eyes with her hands. 
He waited for her to go on, sitting as 
rigid as the image that faced him from 
beyond the table's end. ".•\fterward3, 
my father and my uncle made every ef
fort to get the child away from you, 
but he' was hidden—you know how 
carefully he was hlddon so that she 
might never find him. For ten years 
they sparched for him—and you. For 
ten years she wrote to you, begging 1 
you to let her have'him. if only for a 
little while at a time. She promised 
to restore him to you. God bless her 
poor soul! You never replied. You 
scorned her. We were rich—very rich. 
But our money was of no help to us in 
the search for her boy. You had se
creted him too well. At last, one day, 
ehe told me what it was that you ac
cused her of doing. She told me about 
Guido Feverelli, her music-master. 1 
knew blm, James, He had known ber 
from childhood. He was one of tho 
finest men I have ever seen." 

"He was in love with her." grated 
Brood. 

"Perhaps, Wbo knows? But if so, 
he never uttered so much as one word 

-of love to her. He challenged you. 
Why did you refuse to flght hImt" 

"Because sbe begged me not to kill 
htm. Did she tell you that?." 

"Yes. But that was not the real rea
son. It was because you were not 
-anre of yonr gronnd." 

."I deny that!" 
"Kever mind. It Is enough that poor 

Peverelll passed out of her life. She 
did tiot see him again until just before 
she died. He was a noble gentleman. 
He wrote but one letter to her after 
that wretched day in tbis bouse. I 
have it here In this packet." 

iShe drew a package ot papers from 
her bosom and taid it upon the Ubl« 
betore him. There were a bait dozen 
letters tied togetber with a piece ot 
white ribbon. 

"Bnt one letter from him," she went 
on. "I have bronght it here tor you to 
read. But not now! Tbere ara other 

l e t t er s and documents here for you td 
•oonslddr.; .Thay are trom, the grave. 
.Ab, I .'do ndt wonder tbat i/on shrink 

•* 

and draw back trom them, 
vlct I'OU, James," 

"Now I can see why you have takea 
up this fight against me. You—you 
know she was innocent," he said in a 
low, unsteady voice: 

"And why I have hated you, al—eT 
But what you dp not understand is 
how I could have brought myselt to 
tbe point of loving you." 

"Loylng .me! Good heaven, woman, 
wbat do you—" 

"Loving you In spite of myselt," sbe 
cried, beating upon the table with her 
hands. " I have tried to convince my
self that it was not I but the spirit ot 
Matilde that had come to lodge in my 
treacherous body. I hated you for 
myself and I loved you for Matilde. 
She loved you to the end. She never 
hated you. That was I t The pure, 
deathless loVe of Matilde was constant
ly fighting against the hatred I bore 
for yott. I believe as firmly as I be
lieve that I am alTve that she has been 
near me all the time, battling against 
my insane desire for vengeance. You 
have only to recall to yourself the mo
ments when you were so vividly re
minded of Matilde ValeSks. At those 
times I am sure that something ot Ma* 
tilde was in me. I was not myse l t You 
have looked into my eyes a thonsand 
times with a question in your own. 
Your soul was striving to reach the 
soul of Mtttllde. Ah, all these montbs 
I hsve lipown that you loved Matilde— 
not me. You loved tbe MatUde that 
was In me. You—" 

"I have thought of her—always of 
ber—wben you Were in my arms." 

"I know bow well you loved her," 
she declared slowly. "I know that you 
went to her tomb long after her-deatb 
was revealed to you. I know that years 
ago you made an effort to find Fever
elll. You found his grave, too, and you 
could not ask bim, man to man. If you 
had wronged her. But In spite of all 
that you brought up ber boy to be sac
rificed as—" 

"I—I—good God, am I to believe 
you? If he should be my son!" he 
cried, starting up, cold witb dread. 

"He Is your son. He could be no 
other man's son. 1 have her dying 
word for it. She declared It in the 
presence of ber God. Walt! Wbere 
are you going?" 

"I am going down to him!" 
"Not yet, James. I bave still more 

to say to you—more to confess. Here! 
Take this package of letters. Read 
them as you sit beside his bed—not 
his deathbed, for I sball restore bim 
to health, never fear. If be were to 
die, I should curse myself to the end 
of time, tor I and I alone would have 
been the cause. Here are her letters 
—and the one Feverelli wrote to ber. 
This is her deathbed letter to you. And 
this is a letter to her son and yours! 
You may some day read it to him. And 
here—this is a document requiring me 
to share my fortune with her son. It 
is a pledge tbat I took before my fa
ther died a few years ago. If the boy 
ever appeared, he was to have his 
mother's share of the estate—and it is 
not an inconsiderable amount, James. 
He is independent of you. He need 
ask nothing of you. I was taking lilm 
home to his own." 

She shrank slightly as he stood over 
her. There was more of wonder and 
pity In his face than condemnation. 
She looked for the anger she had ex
pected to arouse in him, and was 
dumfounded to see that it was not re
vealed in his steady, appraising eyes. 

"Your plan deserved a better fate 
than this Therese. It was prodigious! 
I—I can almost pity you." 

"Have—have you no pain—no regret 
—no grief?" she cried weakly. 

"Yes," he said, controlling himself 
with difficulty. "Yes, 1 know all these 
and more." He picked up the pack
age of letters and glanced at the sub
scription on the outer envelope. Sud
denly he raised tbem to his lips and, 
with bis eyes closed, kissed the words 
that were written there. Her bead 
drooped, and a sob came Into ber 
throat. She did not look up until be 
began speaking to ber again, quietly, 
even patiently. "But why should you, 
even in your longing for revenge—wby 
should you bave planned to humiliate 
and degrade blm even more than I 
could bave done? Was it Just to your 
sister's son tbat you sbould blight bis 
life, ttaat you sbould tum blm into a 
skulking, sneaking betrayer? What 
would yon have gained In the end? His 
loathing, his scorn—my Ood. Theresa, 
did you not think ot all this?" 

"^ have told you thaf I thotight of 
everything, I waa mistaken. I did not 
stop to think' that I would be taking 
him away from bappiness in the shape 
of love tbat he might bear for someone 
else. I did not know tbet there was a 
Lydla Desmond, When I came to know, 
my b e w t ooftened and my purpose lost 
most ol Itt force. He would have been 
safe with me, but would be have been 
happy? I could not give him the kind 
ot love that Lydia promised. I could 
only be hts mother's sister to h i n . He 
was not in love with me. He bas al
ways loved Lydla. I fssalnated him— 
Jnst aa 1 fascinated you. He wduld not 
have gone away with me, even atter 
you had told htm that he was iipt yonr 
SOB; - H a would not do that to you, 
James, In'spite of the blow yon s tmck 

him. Ha waa loyal to Î rdia and to 
himsaiL'^ •. 
' "And what did he think of y o u r de
manded Brood scorntolly, 

"It you had not'come upon us here, 
h e would have kno'vH me tor who I am 
and he would have forgiven me. I had 
aaked him to' go.away with me. He re
fused. Then {-was about to teU him 
the whola story ot my life, o t ^ i s life 
and'of yours. Do you think he would 
l iave refused forgiveness to me? N o ! 
He would have understood." 

"But up to that hour he thought of 
you as a—a what shall I say?" 

"A bad woman? Perhaps. I.did not 
care. It was part ot the price I was to 
pay In advance, I would Jiave told him 
everything as soon as the ship on 
which we sailed was outside the har
bor yonder. That was my intention, 
and I know you believe me when I say 
that—there was nothing more In my 
mind. Time would have straightened 
everything out for him. He could have 
had his Lydia, even though.he went 
away with m& Once away from here, 
do you think that he would ever re
t u m ? No! Even though he knew you 
to be his father, he would not torget 
that he has never been your son. You 
have hurt him since be was a babe. 
•Do you understand?. 1 do not hate you 
now. It is something to know tbat you 
have worshiped her all these years. 
You were true to her. Wbat you did 
long, long ago was not your fault. You 
believed that she bad wronged you. 
But you went on loving her. That ts 
what weakened my resolve. You loved 
ber to the end, she loved you to the 
end. Well, In the face of that, could i: 
go on hating you? You must have 
been worthy of ber love. Sbe knew you 
better than all the world. You came 
to me wtth love for her In your heart. 
You took me, and you loved her all the 
time. 1 am not stire, James, that you 
are not entitled to this miserable, un
happy love I have come to feel for you 
—my own love, not Matilde's." 

"You—you are saying this so that I 
may refrain from throwing you out in-
to the street—" 

"No!" she cried, coming to her f e e t 
"I shall ask nothing of you. If I am 
to go it shall be because I have failed. 
I have been a blind, vain-glorious fool. 
The trap has caught me Instead of you, 
and I shall take the consequences. 1 
have lost—everything!" 

"Yes, you have lost everything," said 
he steadily. 

"Ybu despise me?" 
"I cannot ask you to etay here— 

after this." 
"But I shall not go, • I. have a duty 

to perform before I leave this house. I 
Intend to save the life of that poor boy 
downstairs, so that he may not die be
lieving me to be an evil woman, a 
faithless wife. Thank God, I bave ac
complished something! You know that 
he is your son. You know that my sis
ter was as pure as snow. You know 
that you killed her and that sbe loved 
you in spite of the death you brought 
to her. That" Is something. T h a t - " 

Brood dropped Into the chair and 
buried his face on his quivering arms. 
In muffled tones came the cry from his 
soul. "They've all said that he is like 
me. I have seen it at times, but 1 would 
not believe. I fought against It, reso
lutely, madly, cruelly! Now it is too 
late and 1 see! I see, I feel! Damn you 

oh, damn you—you have driven me 
to the killing ot tm own son!" 

She stood over him, silent for a long 
time, her hand hovering above his 
head. 

"He Is not going to die," she said at 
last, when she was sure that she had 
full command of her voice. "I can 
promise you that,'James. I shall not 
go from this house until he is well. I 
shall nurse him back to health and 
pive him back to you and Matilde, tor 
now 1 know that he belongs to both ot 
you and not to her alone. Now, James, 
you may go down to him. He is not 
conscious. He will not hear you pray
ing at his bedside. He—" 

A knock came at the-door—a sharp, 
imperative knock. It was repeated sev
eral times before either of them cculd 
summon tho courage to call out. Thev 
were petrified with the dread ot some
thing that awaited Ihcm beyond the 
closed door. It was she who finally 
called out: "Come in!" 

Doctor Hodder. coatless and bare-
armed, came Into the room. 

-oome to again and—well, tt may be the 
last d m e he li ever open hla, eyes. Tea, 
It's as bad as ill. tha t" , 

"I'll go—at once," said Brood, his 
face ashen. ."You must revive him for 
a tew minutes, Hodder. There's some
thing I've got to say to him. He must 
be able to hear and to understand me. 
It i s the most important thing In the 
—" He cboked up suddenly. • 

'Tfou'U have to be careful, Jim. He's 
ready to collapsed Then It's all ofi." 

"Nevertheless, Doctor Hodder, my 
husband has something to siay to his 
son that cannot be put off tor an In
s t a n t I think it 'vriU mean a i ^ a t 
deal to him in his fight for recovery. 
It will make Ute worth living for him." 

Hodder stared tor a second or two. 
"He'U need a lot ot courage and if any
thing can put it into him, he'U make a 
better flght It you get a chance, say 
It t o him. Jim. I—1—if. It's got any
thing to do with his mother, say It, tor 
pity's sake. He has nioaned the word 
a dozen times—" 

"It has to do with his mother," Brood 
cried out "Come! I.•want you to hear 
i t . too, Hodder." 

"There Isn't mucb time to lose, I'm 
afraid," began Hodder, shaking bis 
head. His gaze suddenly rested on 
Mrs. Brood's face. Sbe waa very erect 
and a smile such as he bad never seen 
before •was on ber Ups—•& smile that 
puzzled and yet Inspired him with a 
positive, undeniable feeling of encour
agement! 

"He is not going to die. Doctor Hod
der," she said quietly. Something 
went through bis body that warmed it 
curiously. He felt a thrUl. a^ one who 
Is seized by a great overpowering ex
citement. . 

Sbe preceded tbem into tbe ball, 
Brpod came l a s t He closed the door 
behind him after a swift glance about 
the room that had been hts most pri
vate retreat for years. 

He was never to set foot inside its 
walls again,' In tbat single glanpe he 
bade fareweU to It forever. It was a 
bated, unlovely spot He bad spent an 
age In It during tbose bitter moming 
hours, an age ot Imprisonment 

On the landing below they came up
on Lydla, She was seated on a win
dow ledge, leaning wearily against 
the casement She did not rise as they 
approached, but -watched them with 
steady, smoldering eyes In which there 
was no friendliness, no compassion. 
Tbey were her enemies, they bad killed 
the thing she loved. 

Brood's eyes met bers for an instant 
and then fell before the bitter look 
tbey encountered. His shoulders 

yon. have sal(} aU tbat to m e before. 
Lydla." . . , -

, "What la jtour .object in V e e i ^ s ma 
away from bim at such a time as this. 
Mrs; Brood?" demanded Lydia. "You 
refuse to let rbe go i n t o him. Is It be
cause you are afraid bf what—" 
• "There aice trying days ahead ot us, 
Lydta," interrupted Yvonne. "We shall 
have to face them together. 1 can 
promise you thisr. Frederic wlU be 
saved for you. Tomorrow, n e i t day 
perhaps, I may bo able to explain 
everything to you. Vou hate me to
day. Bveryone In this house hates me 
—even Frederic, There is a day com
ing when you wUl not hate me. That 
was my prayer, Lydla.^ 1 was not pray
ing tor Frederic, but for myself." 

Lydia started. "For yourself? I 
might have known you—" 

"You hesitate? Perhaps it is Just as 
well." 

"I want to say to you, Mrs. Brood, 
that it i s my purpose to remain In this 
bouse as long as I can be—" 

"You are welcome. Lydla. You wHl 
be ' the one gTiut tonic that i s to re
store him t o bealth of mind and body. 
Yes, 1 shaU'go-further and say that 
you are commanded to stay here and 
help me In the long fight that Is ahead 
of us." ' 

"I—I thank you, Mrs. Brood," the 
glrl was surprised Into saying. 

Both of them turaed quickly as the 
door to Frederic's room opened and 
James Brood came out into the ball. 
His face was drawn with pain and 
anxiety, but the light of exaltation was 
in bis eyes. 

•'Come, Lydla," he said softly, after 
he bad clost^d the door behind him. 
"He knows me. He Is conscious. 
Hodder can't understand i t but he 
seems to have suddenly grown 
stronger. He—" 

"Stronger?" cried Yvonne, the ring 
of triumph in her voice. "I knew! I 
could feel it coming—hts s t r e n g t h -
even out here, James. Yes, go tn now, 
Lydla. You wUl see a strange sight, 
my dear, James Brood wlll kneel be
side his son and tell blm—" 

"Come!" said Brood, spreading out 
his hands in a gesture ef admission. 
"You must hear it, too, Lydla. Not 
you, Therese! You are not to come 
in." 

"I grsnt you ten minutes, James," 
she said, with the air of a dictator. 
"After that I shall take my stand bo
slde him and you wlU not be needed." 
She struck her breast sbarply with 
her clinched hand. "His one and only 
hope lies here, James. I am his sal
vation, I am his strength, wl ien you 
come out of that room again It will 
be to stay out untU I give the word 
for you to re-enter. Go now and put 
spirit Into him. That ia all that 1 ask 
of you," 

He stared for a moment and then 
lowered his head, A moment later 
Lydia followed him Into the room and 
Yvonne was alone In the ball. Alone? 
Raitjab was ascending the stairs. He 
came and stood before her, and bent 
his knee. 

"I forgot," she said, looking down 
upon him without a vestige ot the 
old dread in her eyes. "I have a trlend, 
after all." 

CHAPTER XXUI. 

CHAPTER XXM. 

The Closed Door. 
The doctor blinked for a moment. 

The two were leaning forward with 
alarm in their eyes, tKelr hands grip
ping the table. 

"Well, are vfe to send tor an under
taker?" demanded Hodder Irritably. 

Brood started forward. "Is—is be 
dead?" 

"Of course not, but he might as well 
be," exclaimed the other, and It was 
plain to be seen that he was very much 
out ot patience. "You've called In an
other doctor and a priest and now I 
hear that a Presbyterian parson Is In 
the Ubrary. Hang it all, Brood, wby 
don't you send for the coroner and un
dertaker and have done with it? I'm 
blessed it I—" 

Yvonne came swiftly to his side, "Is 
be conscious? Does be know?" 

"For God's sake. Hodder. Is there 
any hope?" cried Brood. 

"I'U be honest with you. Jtm, I don't 
believe there is. It went tn here, 
above tbe heart, and it's lodged back 
there by the spine somewhere. We 
haven't located it yet, but we wlU. Had 
to let up on the ether for awhile, you 
see. He opened his eyes a few min
utes ago, Mrs. Brood, -and my assistant 
is certain that he whispered Lydla 
Desmond's nsme. Sounded that way 
to htm, b u t of courso—" 

"There! You see. James?" she cried, 
whirling upon her husband. 

"I think you'd better step tn and see 
him now, Jim," said the doetor, sud' 
denly becoimin('V«ry gentle. " B s t a a ^ 

drooped as he passed close by her mo
tionless figure and followed the doctor 
down the hall to the bedroom door. It 
opened and closed an instant later and 
he was with his son. 

For a iong time. Lydia's somber, pit
eous gaze hung upon the door ihrough 
which he had passed and which '̂ •as 
closed so cruelly against her, the one 
who loved him best of all. At last she 
looked away, her attention caught by a 
queer clicking sound near at haud. She 
was surprised to find Yvonne Brood 
standing close beside her, her eyes 
closed and her fingers telling the beads 
that ran through her fingers, her lips 
moving in voiceless prayer. 

The glrl watched her dully for a few 
moments, then wltli growing fascina
tion. 'Va.e incomprehensible creature 
was praying! 

Lydia believed that Frederic had 
shot himself. She put Yvonne down as 
tbe real cause of the calamity that had 
fallen upoa the house. But for ber. 
James Brood would never have had a 
motive for striking the blow that 
crushed all deaire to live out of the un
happy boy. She bad made of ber hus
band an unfeeling monster, and now 
she prayed! She had played with tbe 
emotions of two men and now she 
begged to be pardoned for her folly! 
An inexplicable desire to laugh at the 
plight of the trlfler came over the girl, 
but even as she checked It another and 
more unaccountable force ordered her 
to obey the'impulsrto^tuiTfOttcemore-
to look into the face of her companion. 

Yvonne was looking at her. She had 
ceased running the beads and her 
bands hung Umply at her aide. For a 
full minute, perbaps, the two regarded 
each other without speaking. 

"He Is not going to die, Ly^la," said 
Yvonne gravely. 

Tbe glrl started to her fee t "Do you 
think It is your prayer and not mine 
that bas reached God's ear?" she cried 
in real amazement 

"The prayer of a nobler woiban than 
either you or I has gone td the throne." 
said the other. , 

Lydia's eyes grew dark with resent
m e n t "You conld have prevented 
all—"' 

'^e godd enongh to ramember tbat 

The Joy of June. 
On a warm morning toward the 

middle of the month of June Frederic 
and Lydia sat In the quaint, old-fash-
toned courtyard, in the grateful shade 
of the south wing and almost directly 
beneath the balcony ott Yvonne's bou
doir. He lounged comfortably, yet 
weakly, in the invalid's chair that had 
been wheeled to the spot by the dog
like Ranjab, and she sat cn a pile ot 
cushions at his teet, her back resting 
against the wall. Looking at him, one 
would not have thought that he had 
passed through the valley of the 
shadow ot death and was but now 
emerging into the sunshine ot secur
ity. His face was pale from long con
finement but there was a healthy glow 
to the skin and a clear light in the 
eye. For a •week or more he had been 
permitted to walk about the house and 
into the garden, always leaning on the 
arm of his father or the faithful Hin
du. Each succeeding day saw his 
strength and vitality increase and each 
night he slept with the peace of a 
care-free child. 

As for Lydia, she was radiant with 
happiness. The long fight was over. 
She had gone through the campaign 
against death with loyal, unfaltering 
courage; there had never been an In
stant when ber stanch heart had tailed 
her; there had been distress but never 
despair. If the ^train told on her It 
did not matter, for she was of the 
flghting kind. Her love was the sus
tenance on which she throve despite 
the beggarly offerings that were laid 
before ber during tbose weeks of fam
ine. 

Times there were when a pensive 
mood brougbt the toucb of sadness to 
her grateful beart. She was bappy 
and Frederic was happy, but what of 
the' one who actually had wrought the 
miracle? That one alone was un
happy, unrequited, undefended. There 
was no place for her In the new order 
of things. When Lydla thought of 
her—as she often did—it was with an 
indescribable craving in her soul. She 
longed for tbe hour to come when 
Yvonne Brood would lay aside the 
mask of resignation and demand trib
ute; when the strange defiance tbat 
held all • of them at bay would dis
appear and they could feel that she 
no "longer regarded them as adversa
ries. 

There was no longer a symptom of 
rancor in the heart of Lydla Desmond. 
She realised tbat her sweetheart's re
covery was due almost entirely to the 
remarkable influence exercised by this 
woman at a time when mortal agen
cies appeared to be of no avaU. Her 
absolute certainty that she had tha 

power t o t b w a r death, at least la this 
Instance, bad its effect not only on 
the wounded man but on those who 
atteijded^lm. Doctor Hodder and.tbe 
nurses were not slow to admit'that, 
her magiiificent courage, her alibbst 
scornful self-assurance, supplied them 
with an ineentive'that otherwlsf» ml|;bt 
never liave got ^ y o n d the form ot a 
mere hope. Thera was something pos-
Itively startling in her serane convt» 
tion that Frederic was not to dlsi N a 
less a skeptic tbao the renowned 
Doetor Hodder confided to Lydia end 
her micither that he how beileved in 
the supernatural and never again 
would say "there Is no God," With 
the dampness of death on the young 
man's brow, a remarkable change bad 
occurred even as he watched for the 
last fleeting breath. It was as if some 
secret unconquerable force had sud
denly intervened to take the whole 
matter out of nature's hands. It was 
not in the books tbat he should get 
well; it was against every rule ot na
ture that l i e should have survived that 
first day's stmggle. He was marked 
tor death and thera was no alternative. 
Then came the bewildering, mystify
ing change. Life did not take its ex
pected flight; Instead tt clung, flicker
ing but indestmcttble, to its clay and 
would not obey tbe laws of nature. 
For days and days life hung by what 
we are pleased to call a thread; tbe 
great shears of death could not sever 
the tiny thing that held Frederic's 
soul to earth. There was 'no hour In 
any of those days tn which the be
wildered scientist and his assistants 
did not proclaim that tt would be his 
last, and yet he gave the lie to them. 

Hodder had gone to James Brood at 
the end of the third day, and with the 
sweat of the haunted on his brow had 
whispered hoarsely that the case was 
out of his hands! He was no longer 
the doctor but an agent governed by a 
spirit that would nbt permit death t o 
claim its own! And somehow Brood 
understood far better tban the man ot 
science. 

The t m e storyjot the shooting had 
long been known to Lydia and her 
mother. Brood confessed everything 
to them. He assumed all of the blame 
for wbat had transpired on that tragic 
moralng. He humbled himself betore 
tbem, and when they shook their 
heads and tumed their backs upon 
him he was not surprised, for he knew 
they were not convicting him of aa
sault with a deadly firearm. Later 
on the story of Therese was told by 
blm to Frederic and the glrl. He did 
his wife no Injustice in the recital, 

Frederic laid his hand upon tbe soft 
brown bead at his knee and voiced tbe 
tbought that was In his mind. 

"You are wondering, as I am, too, 
what is to become of Yvonne after to
day," he said. "There must be an 
end, and if It doesn't come now, when 
will it come? Tomorrow we saU. It 
Is certain that she is not to accom
pany us. She has said so herself, and 
tather has said so. He will not take 
her with him. So today must see the 
end of things." 

"Frederic, I want you to do some
thing for me," said Lydla, earnestly, 
"There was a time when I could not 
have asked this of you, but now I 
implore you to speak 'to your father 
In her behalf. I love her, Freddy, dear. 
I cannot help i t She asks nothing ot 
any of us, she expects nothing, and 
yet she loves all ot us—yes, all ot us. 
She win never, by word or look, make 
a single plea tor herselt. I have watched 
her closely all these weeks . There 
was never an instant when she re
vealed the slightest sign of an appeal. 
She takes it tor granted that sbe has 
no place in our lives. In our memory, 
yes. but that is all. I think she is 
reconciled to what she considers her 
fate and it has not entered her mind 
to protest against It. Perhaps it is 
natural that she should feel 'that way 
about It. But it is—oh, Freddy, it Is 
terrible! If he would—•^•ould only un
bend a little toward her. If he—" 

"Listen, Lyddy, dear. 1 don't be
lieve it's altogether up to him. There 
Is a barrier that we can't see, but thev 
do—both of them. My mother stands 
between them. You see, I've come to 
know my father lately, dear. He's not 
a stranger to me any longer. 1 know 
what sort of a heart he'a got. He 
never got over loving my mother, and 
he'll never get over knowing that 
Yvonne knows that she loved him to 
the day she died. We know what it 
was In Yvonne that attracted him from 
the first and she knows. He's nol 
likely to forgive himself so easily. He 
didn't play fair with either of them, 
that's what I'm trying to get at. I 
don't believe^he can forgive himself 
any more than he can forgive Yvonne 
for tbe thing she set about to do. You 
see. Lyddy, she married him without 
love. She debased berself. even 
though she can't admit It even now. 
I love ber, too. She's the most won
derful woman In the world. She'a got 
tbe flnest Instincts a woman ever 
possessed. But sbe did g ive herself 
to tbe man sbe hated with all her soul, 
and—well, there you are. He can't for
get t h a t you know—and she can't 
Leaving me out of tbe question alto
gether—and you, too—there still re
mains the sorry tact that she has be> 
trayed her sister's love. She lovea 
him for herself now, and—that's what 
hurts both ot them. It htwts because 
they both know that he still loves 
my mother." 

"I'm not so sura of that," pro
nounced Lydla. "He loves yo'ar moth 
er's memory, he loves her for 
wrong he did her, but—well, I don't 
see how he can help loving Yvonne, in 
spite ot everything, She—" 

"Ah, but you have tt from her that 
he loved my mother even when she 
was In his arms, because, la a w a y r 4 h e 
represented the love that bad if«t«r 
dted. Now all that is a th tas .Ot tb« 
p a s t She ts berseU, sbe ia jtotvli^ktit|% 
He loved Matilde aU tbe^*^^"'* ' ' 

.^'.•{TCr-»iWKTJl 

MakesHardWoikf i }^ 
A had back mlJcM a iday^rivbrk-

: twice as hard. Backache tisnaUr 
comes'(rom weak kidaeya, :«iiid.tt 
beadaohes, dUzlaesa or wlagrr^jA-
orders ara added, doat'-«aitr-;iet 
help betore tbe kidney diseaie 
takes a grip—baton dropsy, gnivd 
or Brigbt'is disease, sets in. DOan'a 
Kidney PUla have braugbt ndw lUa 
and new stranigth to tbonsands ot 
working men and womeiu Used 
and recommended the world over. 

A Massachusetts Case 
'fim,. rti ftm/flifc • O s c a r P , ' WU-
'SS^SSSFS atiUaioa. E» Maricet 
tttae^a^C^ft " " S t , C a m b r i d s e , 

Mass.. s a y s : "t 
was so bad w i t h 
my back that I had 
to quit work. My 
rest -waa broken 
a n d moralngs t 
was lame, stttTand 
had no ambitioii. 
She kidney secre." 
tlons passed . iat 
too often. Dosn's 

cured me atter other 
" " - " Jn 

'i'^ 

Kidney PiUs 
medicines (aUed and today Z 
good health." 

C M DMS^I st Asr iMsM. 80e • Bsa 

DOAN'S VM^ 
FOSTERMBJBURN C0<, BtlFFALO. H. T. 

Horses In Iceland are shod with 
sheep hom and those in the Sudan 
are fltted with camel-sktn socks. 

The piano practice ot a girl is musio 
to her ma bnly.' 

Sanfords 
Ginger 

Makes life worth living: 
through hot weather for 
those who suffer from 
heat, exhaustion, insom
nia, poor stomachs or 
weak bowels or nerves. 

A delicious eombitiotion of ginger, aromatie* 
aod French brandy fir the relief ot erampa, 
caina, colds, chills, weakness. DetToiusess asd 
Somnis, loolc for tho Owl Tr»de Mirk ea 
tho wrapper, lest yoa get a cheap, worthless or 
dangerous substitute. .Torty years the staodard 
c( purity, flavor sad strength, 
(iruggists and stoceta. 

Sold by aa 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
In the local treatment of woman's ilk, 

snch as lencorrhoea and Inflammfttion, hot 
donches of Paxtine are vory eiBcacioas. 
Ko iroman who has ever nsed medicated 
doucho3 •will fail to appreciate tho clean and 
healthy condition Paxtine prodnces asd the 
prompt relief from soreness and discomfoit 
which follows its OM.This is becacwe Paxtina 
possesses svpcrior cleansing^ dlslnxect* 
ing snd hoallng properties. 

For ten years tho Lydia E. i 
Pinkham Medicine Co. has rec-1 
ommended P a x t i n e in their 
private correspondence with wo-1 
men, which proves Its auperi-| 
ority. ^^Voinen who have been [ 
MlleVed lay It is " worth Its ] 
weieht in gold." At diugeirts. 
eoo. largs box or hy msil. Sample tree. 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Maaa. 

t h e ^ . 

The Army of 
G>n8tipation 
Is Growiac Snwllsr Evetjr D«f• 
CARTER'S LITTLE "̂  
UVER PILLS sxe. 
responsible—" they'^ 
not oalygive xelief^ 
•~* tbey penna>^ 
fientty cora Csa^ 
sHyatfts. MS^ 
lioas n s e ^ 
tbem for 

y.i-.'e.'/:, 

•r'^'irXir 

SIIALL n m SMALL DOSB. SMALL PIUGE. 
Geonfaie ttaat bear Signature 

CrysTdlina 
^nviSy\ 
.NSU 

. • - iJrVf. .* 

iMi: m^'-Mi 
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And the Shoe Sa le -wi l l be uff Jijly. 10th. 
There a,re«h>t of G e o a i n e Bargains left and 
Nof(' is the t ime to B u y ShowCniai ipi , 

W e have taken a lot of Men's JKalston 
»pd other mafkes o f f l Pa tent ' L e n d e r Oxforda 
and mackfid thfiQt.at joa.t ^ A L F P R I C 3 fqr a 
few days only. 

Also one lot of Boys Tan Oxfords at $2.25 
and 12.76 now matked ELALF PRIGS.. Sizes 
2 1-2 to 6 1 - 2 . 

WpiQeEDa and Ohikbreos Shoes marked 
• e r y low to dlose. 

9ii» Attwitt ^ j««^ 4 Antrim/ Locals 
Publtabed Every WeaMadar,^MK^(#» ""• 

Subseriptlon P«to«l,̂ M>0 P«TtyM* 
AdvtfttaiacAM(^4fa'Aflplteitos' 

H. V7. ELPX3BD(»B,,FI] 
H. B.^ntauieiii''. 

Wednesday, Jtily 7,1915 
X.ocig'DtttaBce TsMfMcnS. 

Notioss o( CoBonts, LBct«»«s';.>st»itahMaMtti..sWi, 
10 which aivstltiiltstnn iee is ^aittti, oi boo •Mcb a 
lUvcBiMi* derived, n u t be psiCiDejs 
by tte Uaa. , . y^ 

Canls oi Tluuiks a n iaiMmd M s<c. cadu 
kMotutioasoCaidiatar|rJ«i(it^|s«e. i. 
Qbfiuat7jiecny-Mdta(<i'ar<as<Miv«!aTged i»r ar-f' 

adrenisiqg raitsi NtBinlfW«b«ig«diatithii'aMW,mta 
list ot pwaenii at a vedaag. 

mna 
• . , -J j^ \ W'*-C. 

^->-

•S 

Jloaair Painiifibl 

Paper Hank^^, ' i i i lso*ioi i«i «t« , 
,fione ib the right way at right prioes. 
Apply lo 

« . W . ELUOT?r, 
Antrimt N, B. 

PAYS TO PAY CASH. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, A n tr im. 

^^vw%OfN*i ajo f>n_ofy^ i,^\rxx o f v ^ 

Florenci^ j4iitiimatic 

GOOK STOVE 
WICKLESS VALVELESS BLUE FLAME 

^' 
Pi: 
D'...-

'^-- Th« FLOREKCK ATTTOMATIC Stoves sre the most highly developed 

type of Wickless Blae Flams Oil Stove manufactured. It is very simple 

to operate, absolutely safe, costs less than a wood flre. 

Asfr the Womaa Wko Hat'One What 

She ThinKs Ahont i t 

Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Fi?ed J. Gibson 
DEALER l y 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per thousand $ 2 . 2 5 to | 8 . 7 S 

Special prices in lar^e qqasitiitieB 

ClapboardSj per thonsand $^5.00 

Pulp Plaster, por 100 lbs 8 0 ^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low/ Price. 

^ Car Stores are Cash and we make very low prices 
OD everything. 

fl When in need of anything Telephone or call and 
?ee can satisfy yoti. Remember w e sell Everything. 

Fred J. Qbson 
& Lof fir Mages 

M*Af^^V^Mi«M|V%MMi^AM<!MMMA#^fMA^ 

MorrtCatli Cbarleitomr, speat'tta' 
boiidajr-with-AaUiD. frienda. -

Pbit WfafttMoere and Erwia Cum
mings were ib Nasbna 'Mbnday; 

Clifton Hill, of T-eespteten, i* the 
gnest of Lawreooe FsAliertbr* week. 

a . N . Hnlett, of LoWeD^ VLa^t 
was iatowa ior a brief* visit la^. 
ff««k. • 

Miss Ifary Bills, of Nashua, is the 
gn^t o(;ber pacests^ WiU 0 . HUla^ 
and wife. 

Wendell Fqtaam has besn. spending; 
a;f«w days witb bis gondpsrenta at 
Sotitb Lyodebozo. 

U n ' . AmpS: Harrington reoently 
entertained'bier mother, Mta. Wil' 
kins, of Peteiboro. 

Dennis Downes aod wife, of Hod-
son, N. Y., ajre tbe gaeats of his 
sister, Mrs. Leroy Vose. 

Miss Bertba Farrant has gone to 
Spofford lake wbere she bas employ-
s^eot for tbe snmmer months. 

F . K . Black and wife are enter* 
taining their son, Drnry Blaok, wife 
an4 dangbter, of Medford, Masa. 

Mrs. Albert Cooledge and dangbter 
fiira. James Dowlin, have been en* 
joying a week with friends at Hoplcin-
ton. 

T h e W . R. C. will hold a Food 
S)i)e Friday afternoon, Jnly 9, at 
three o'clock, on the platform at 
Jaaies6n block. adv 

Diamond Maxwell and Walter 
Hijls were in Boston attendiog the 
wedding of George Staples and Misa 
M{|bel JoboslOD. 

George Staples and wife^ from 
Somerville, Msss., spent s portion of 
tbetir twneymoon trip witb Eugene 
Woodward aod wife. Mt. Staples is 
a former Antnm resident, and con' 
grstulations oi maoy frieods ate ex 
tended to tbe newly tnarried coaple. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Sixteen cows, five tons of bay and 
a lot of farming tools will be sold at 
public auction on the premises linown 
as the Jsmes Faulkner place, in tbe 
scatheast psrt of Hancock, on Satur
dsy, July 10, at 1 o'clock io tbe after 
noon. Tbese cows are yoaog and an 
eztra good lot, many of them new 
milcb ; tbe farming tools are in niee 
conditioo snd many of them nearly 
new.' In addition tbere is a small iot 
of bonsebold goods. For particulars 
read aaetion bilU. 

' POB-iJiii:fcBi-^^y Itcke; price 15; 
ApplyiteGjeor^tHnnttAqtrim. aiv 

F. K. Black is adding a piasea to 
the fijoht of hit residenee on Clinton; 
road. 

Fpr Tennis Shoea, Pumps, Oxferds, 
t3«nt8' Fornisinds. GooSli go to Qood-
wiil'a. adv 

Cbarlea Ftiggl^cl'Wife are •isit* 
ihg, wJtb iiay l ^ y l o f and wife, at 
;<^rdi)iBr, Maa«« 

Miw Atkna; %ilf» >bd' friaiidfe^ of' 
3o i ton , wers at FiLirmont for the 
he l id^ noatteok 

Mts. Frai^'Bb&aett, ofBrookbin;, 
P. Qr., Cao^, has been' visiting ber 
-sister, tfir. C< E. Clotl^b. 
' Hiss Gladyta Brooks is spending a 
ooaid* ?<fe«ks with ber aister, Mra. 
lHaiHtiht, at AfrIiogt6tt,-Mas8. 
; Walteir Poor and fani l j have been 
apending^ a few days camping at tbe 
Davie cottage, atsGregg lake. 
' Miss Gertrude Proctor, of North-
field, Mass., has b^n visiting her 
parents, Artbor Ptoctor'aud wife. 
I C. H. Swain and family, of Salem, 
Masa., are at;, tbe Swain snmoaer 
home, The Boulder^ forthe aeason. 

Leoo Nay, of Boston, was the 

CLlii$0NVXLL4G£ 
Maorioe Foor and wiie tts oc ' 

"Copying IKelikett, at l&«laVe, for a 
forinight.- Fol' thi*r week end tbi y 
bii^ aa g«eita l^ae i ' Amy ikitcerfield 
iifd'HoIiiltfe'EflaBi:. > 

The shops are shot ,dowb for.the 
usual aummer vacatioo. 

.Miss Elsie'Congreve has retiimed' 
from Hunsonville and is now atGrey« 
stone Lodge for tbe snmmer. 

George Rawling* -aad wife (Gladys 
LitUe) are gaests of George Sawyer 
and wif*; 

Lelaod BusSell, from Salem, Mass , 
spent tbehsliday at J W. Brooks'. 
. MiaaS^te Brooks is assisting at 
Mie. Faonie Pike's. . 

Eart Torke aod wife are visitiog ait 
Uieir iormer bome in Maine. -
' John HuokioB and family are visit-
tag in Exeter, 

p . W. Brownell and wife have 
tieen in Maiden, Mass., visiting their 
datigbter, Mrs. William Woodward. 

Mra. Helen Aodetson Psige, of 
Boston, has been eojoying a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. Leon 
Brownell. 

Mits Grace Mulhall visited over 
Sanday with her parents. 

A'lhert ^Baker, from~ B6ston, was 
bere calling on friends Sonday. 

^Ky-

KKllBWrt 

CAUGHT 
lefiflflBS! 

IF THIS WERE A CRIME 
We Wonid M 

CONmiVALLY Under AittEIT 
WelBsve the Goodv! 

TSt T H E ^ : 

Onr WeeUy ttecipe 
PEAS nr POTATO CUPS-:.-Shape 

well seasoned, mssbed potatoes into 
enpsbr eases; brusii over with yolk of 
;exebeaten with two tablespoonfols of 
nink and put into oven to brown. Have 
ready peas oooked and seasoned witb 
salt, black pepper and batter. When 
ready to serve fill cases with peas. 

". FOUATOSS A'STB COBX. Stew down 
bait a oan of tomatoes with onion and 
l^araley; strain them and put in layers 
witli grated com, also well-seasoned, in 
a b^inK-dlsb, wltb crumbs and butter 
on 1«p, and. bake; brown. 

Mrs. George Hnnt has been spend* 
ing tbe paat week witb her mother in 
Marlow. 

Fire, Life an^ Lrajxyitsr 

Let U« iMore Yonr Aato 
Can write Liability, Flre, SzploBton and property damage on that Kew 
ItatOT Car at the, lowest rate. 

Snrety Bonds or anything else in this Hne. 

Sound Coapaniea Eqnitftble Adiostmenta 

£l:,]m;.iiltt^ 

A Card 

We wisb to express our sincere 
thaoks to all who so kindly assisted as 
in onr recent affliction ; especially to 
these who donated the cooked food 
while tbe litlle daughter wes so ill, 
also to those who gave flowers and 
reading matter that belped brighten 
tb* time of quarantine for tbe other 
children. Thank yon all kind friends 
and oeighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fitts. 

guest of his parents, Charles Nay and 
wife, f o r ^ e week end and holiday. 

Mrs, G. F. Jonea is reported as 
improving from her recent illness. 
She is being cared for by a trained 
nurse. 

l h e Clearance Sale at Goodwin's 
closes July 10. Plenty of time to get 
some bargains in Shoes and otber 
goods. adv 

Major Henry Couzzena and family, 
of Brooklyn, N. 7 . , have arrived at 
tbeir summer camp at Gregg lake for 
the season. 

Frank E. Wbeeler aod wife and 
daagbter. Miss Frances, visited rela
tives in Proctorsville, Vt., for over 
.the Fourth. 

Charles Merrill and wife and Oeo. 
Dresser and wife, Mrs Ciiarles Gor
don and soo, were in Nashua Mon
day on ao auto trip. 

Paul Paige bas recovered from bis 
recen*. attaci< of syarlet (ever, and has 
relumed to {Juyion. Be will resume 
bis employtLent at Kew York within 
a short time. 

Will Nicbols and wife and Harry 
Eldredge are enjoyiog a two weeks' 
uato trip to Cape Cod, and will visit 
at Mr. Eldredge's former home in 
East Harwich, Mass. 

Miss Winnifred Cochrane and Miss 
Alice Thompson are campiog with 
Miss Gertrude Neville, a former 
tescher in tbe Antrim schools, at 
Windiestsr, this state. 

Wavsriey lodge, I . 0 . 0 F., Con
ferred the initiatory degree on one 
candidate at tbeir meeting Satnrday 
eveniog. Installation will be held on 
next Saturday evening. 

R. H. McCleary and wife and 
cbildren, Robert and Virginia, of 
Cambridge, Mass., are at Tbe Maples 
at Gregg lake.. The family will re* 
main here for the summer 

Rev. C. E Clongh, psstor of tbe 
Metbo<}i8t cbincb, aceompauted bis 
daughler^ Mra. . AJl̂ n Batley, wbo 
haa been visitiog.ber. parents, to Lan-
caster, Tuesdsy morning. After a 
few days there be will Jonrney to the 
Province of Quebec, and will visit bis 
motber and other reMives there for 
a season. He is. enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation. 

At Mapleliiint las 

gnests over the week-end were: Mrs. 
p. ;F. Flood, Hrs. 11. G. Crosaman, Willis 
C. I'Cook, of Newark, N. J., In thetr oew 
Siiiplex car; D. H. Donavao and wife of 
Bciiton; Hr. and Mrs. W. B. Harston, 
and Haster Oeorge and Charles Marston, 
OfT umers Falls, Uass.; F. H. Brown 
and Hrs. G. D. Farmer, of Waltham, 
Haas.; Hrs. Wm. 0. Poole, Hth. Wm. 0. 
HSwes, of Beading, Hass. 

Notice 

Ail persons are striotly forbidden 
to [Mt any berries on oiy paatores on 
Mbetiog Bonte bill, as I bans ao'd 
tbe benriM?, 

Ira P. Hutetoaoa, 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C AS TORIA 
SONGBmOS OF GREAT.VAtUE 

Rarest Varieties Command Large 
Sums When They Are Offered 

for Sale to Fanelers. 

The recent International bird show 
has provided aome astonishing facts 
sBd flgnres regarding the value ot 
songbhrds. There are neariy one hun
dred olasses of oanaries. That they 
ean be NorwlA or Lancashire, Border 
or Yorkshire variegated, lisard, un-
fllghted, clear, orosB-bred, oreated, self 
or foul conveys yery little to the aver-
age mind but leaves one marveling at 
the variety ot chirping Uttle creatures 
whose feathers are avery conceivable 
shade of yellow. 

One marvels also at the variety of 
birds that could be kept as pets. 
Finches, linnets, redpoles, tomtits, 
robins, wrens, stonechats, babblers 
and long-tailed, short-tailed, wag-tailed 
and crested varieties of ail of them in 
every size, trom the minute hamming 
bird to tbe plump scarlet cockatoo, all 
vie for that popularity which up to 
the present has been the monopoly ot 
the canary. 

And these little birds are all Quite 
cheap. A few dollars will buy most 
of them, but pn the other hand }2,50O 
would be asked for a gorgeous crim
son bird of paradise, or $6,000 for tha 
canary-bullfinch "White Rose," the 
most expenslTs jfisgblr^ Is. the world. 

Sabscribe for the Reporter 1 

HELEN-M; COLE 
Solo> Violinist and Teaeher 

SBUMIKBI. K. H. 

At a Bef g«ia 

Latest Improved,-Dew, never, nsed, 
Adriance Buckeye Mower, 6 feet cat. 

F: I. Graves, Antrim. 
Tel. 12-4. 

Facial Baaaete ShAmpootBg 

MRS. VIOI4vFARRANT 
••rewettn'**' »i««itdr 

BUkQBrOTUIVtt 

UaXftaaatmaim A«tvta»iLB» 

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION 

Telia How Sfae Waa Saved 
by Takins Lydia E. Pink

ham'a Vegetable 
Compound. 

Louisville, Ky.—"I think if more suf-
fering women wonld take Lydia E. 

IPinkham's Vegeta-
Ible Componnd they 
jwonld enjoy bettei 
jbealth. I snffered 
jfhmi a female tron* 
•ble, and the doctors 
Idecided I had a 
Itumorotis g r o w t b 

J
and wonld hav4 to 
be operated Upon, 
but I refused aai do 
not believe ia opera* 
ting spells, bloated, 

and could hardly staad toe pain in my 
lett side. My husband insisted that I 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla 
Compound, and I am so thanlcful I did, 
for I am now a well woman. I ^aep 
better, do all my bonsewoik and take 
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia 
S. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound for 
xta good )ie^th,"»Ifn. I.-M.- S a a o v 
1900 west BrmdwKyi Louisville, Sy..; 

Sbiee we gnaraatee that all testimo
nials which we pablish are geauiae, is it 
not fair to snppose that If LydJa E. 
Ptadcbam's Vegetable Compoand baa the 
virtae to belp these women it will help 
aay other woman who is suffering ia a 
Uke maaaer? 

If you are ilLdo not drag along untit 
aa operation is necenary, but at oaee 
take Lydia 8. Pinkbam's Vegetable 
CompookL 

'Wrltei t o I f d i a - B * P t a k h a m 
.M«didneOo.,(eoaSd«Bti«l)Ljriu^ 
•maaa. To i i r l e t t e r Wfl Ibe opeaed* 
;TfieJ fiw^ fiTunfffl^rt fnr a iro—' 
iaadlield-£a'jiMflt-' hmSSamaaa 

Sunshine Biscuit Co.'s Goods 
' - 7 ' ' and . 

Berwick Cakes, Six Kinds 

For that Picnic Onting or Home Lunch 

Welch's Grape Ji^ce 

Dartmontb Chocolates 

Native [Strawberries Daily 

Special Notice 
We havo just two Croquet Sets left 

at'a prtoe—these are firat .quality—8 
mallet sets with wlbket holden. The 
price is right. 

W- H. BOBINSON. Aii)xi^> N. A . 

The Proof is Up to Us 
If Yonr Liver Trotibles are not Relieved by 

Rexall Liver Salts 
We will refand your money. They contain the medi> 
cinal salts best Known and most tised for Liver af
fections. Pleasant to take and gently laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health. 

23 and 4S Cents 

IB. ML- Lr^NlS 
Tha ^&inaJlSi stare 

Motion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FRIDAY EVEN'G 
JUr<Y 9. UILI 

ts. i-a*>'^A 

Owing to the failure of our Film Co. 
In not secdiDg us a CHAPLIX Comedy 
UoDdfiy tiigbt we were obliged to disap-
point our patrons a little. However, we 
confidently expect to show 

Chaplin 
this waek Friday night in a full thousand 
feet of geouine Comedy, Come and see 
CHAPLIK this week 

Friday Night 
Check No. One Hundred Thirty 

Unusual story witb a strong Rympathetic appeal. Check No. 130 is drawn by 
Harry Dana for $400 and is given by him to bis stenograpber to aMist her In study
ing art. Mrs. Dana discovers the voucher for tbe cbeck •and a critical situation 
arises. A "triangle" drama. 

The Terror of the Mountains 
Clever Westem drama. The kind you lilte u> see. Plenty of borses, exciting 

chases, and the final rescue of tbe heroine "juet in time." 

THE SPEED KING 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

THANHOUSBa /k.tfred_Atherton, an anto enthusiast. Is greatly, interested 
in the motor business. He is the victor in several minor races. His oompany has 
perfected a special brand of motor and nnless U makes an exoellent showing ia the 
aannal anto racea Atherton's company is ruined. Attbe laat moment the driver of 
the car Is taken siok and Atherton is baatlly pressed lnt<i his position. Be drtvea' 
at a death-deallnfc speed bnt wins the raoe aad saves his ̂ employers from flnsadal 
loss. A really good featnre. 

Admission 16candl0o 
^ b e flftalggtic>^ 44* 

B. Batt laaimgat Pnop't 

- .«•?•>. " 
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i HU4^BQRO, N. H.. 
The Satisfactory Cash Store 

V Is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep business np by keeping prioes down. . There Is 
no place on eartb wbere yonr hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resnlta than rigbt here. Every day ia tbe same with ns. 
No speelal fake sales r gullible propositions to ofler you. If 
yon are not a customer of onrs, ask some one wbo Is. We jsre 
well snpplied with new spring merchandise, everyday neoes-
sitles, that will do you good. Come and see ns. One price, 
cash, and money baok If yon want it. 

Other Stores:—THB LADLES' DBT GOODS EXCHASTOX, Keens, N. B. 
-E. A. PALKBR'S 2So STOKE, Pitehbnirg, ICass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

mm 
Specials for This Week 

SHIET WAISTS 

RBADT-TO-WEAJB DEESSBS 

Children's Dresses & Rompers 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Wherever You Go, 
Regals Are Right 

AT home or abroad, on Main Street or on the 
board Walk at Atlantic City,—wherever 
you are, you want your shoes to be irre

proachable in style. And you demand, besides, 
the maximum of service and comfort. 

We can supply your footwear needs. We have in 
Regals exactly what you would order if you were 
going to have your shoes custom-made. Every 
little nicety of tit and finish—every combination of 
leather, shape and pattern. 

<-' 

Drop in and we will show you, 
careful in fitting, too. 

We are extra 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
HILLSBORO Baker's Block 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Whot^ View tst^ 
DeyeloyfiBi aad Prialiiitf 

Aiitriiii( N.' Ut. 

J . J . Smitb, of Eloatoo, wa* at 
Gregg lalce for over the Iwiidiiy; ' 

Lot Hen's and Boya* OxtatHs at 
balf price.. AtGoodwin'a. adv 

Cpie pot*'aeiilc' bottoms in old ronnd 
baskets, dieap and dnrable. adv. 

Hiss Muriel .Colby ia visiting her 
auat, Mra. W. if; Ingram, ^t Con
cord. 
. Leroy yoMi.btWatertowa, Maae., 
is qpendipg a ^nuation' aeason with 
hlB family here. 

Arthur Lawless, of Shelbntoe Fidls, 
Mass., a foraer,resident, is in towo 
for a few days. 

Mris. C^rus Qi. MeClnre has return 
ed, after a two week's' visit with rela' 
tiTes in New Boston. 

Mrs. Pennaman and two daughters: 
of Athol, Mass., are gnests of- Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Mnsson. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Chrtis, of 
Athol, Mass., are guests of Bir. Cus 
tis' mother, Mrs. J. P. Onrtis. 

Harold Congreve, of Northsmpton, 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Willism 
Congreve and wife, at Clinton. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert I. Brown are 
enteitainmg Misses Helen and Mildred 
Jennison, of Winthrop, Mass. 

Greorge Ed. Hntchinson and wife 
are entertaining their son, Arthur G. 
Hntchinson, of Fitchburg, Msss. 

Mrs. Leland D. Rnssell has joined 
her husband in Hyde Park, Mass., 
where tbey will make their home. 

Mias &it8 Ellis and friends, of 
West Chester, Pa., are at the Ellis 
cottage at the lake for a faw weeks. 

A. J. Lapoint, wite and danghter, 
Ophelia, retomed home this morning 
after a few weeks in New York city. 

Dr. Jennie Lane, from Worcester, 
Mass., formerly of Antrim, is spend
ing a few dsys with friends in town. 

Bev. and Mrs. C. E. Clongh are 
entertaining Mrs. Mabel Blake of. 
Hampton, at the Methodist parson
age. 

George W. Hodges, irom Chicago, 
western representative of the Goodell 
Company, is in town on a business 
trip. 

The first degree will be conferred 
by Whverlf'y lodjre at « special meet
ing or. Thursday eveniug of this 
wtek. 

Mrs. D. W. Coolej has been en
joying an auto trip throngh the 
ocrtbern part of tbe state, with rela 
tives. 

George £ . Hntchinson and wife 
were gnests of their son, Arthnr, of 
Fitchburg, Mass., for over tbe 
Fonrth. 

E M. Lane and wife bave re
tnrned from an auto trip to Newcastle 
where be attended a druggists' con
vention. 

Owing to the absence of the pastor 
on vaeation, there will be no services 
at the Methodist chnrch for the two 
Sundays to come. 

Mr. and Hrs. James Hili, of Peter
boro, hsve been guests the psst week 
of their dangbter, Mrs. E. D, Pnl-
nsm and family, at their cott̂ kge at 
the lake. 

Gnests at the Baker house include 
Mrs. A. M. Wellington, New York; 
Miss E. J. Corlew, Miss Jnliet E. 
Corlew, Brookline, Mass.; Miss Mary 
Savage, Morrisviile, Vt. 

Mrs. J. P. Curtis has beea ia Wio
throp, Mass., attending the gradnat
ing exercises of the High school, her 
daughter. Miss Winifred Rnth Cortis, 
being one of the graduates. 

The ladies of-tbe Aatrim Baptist 
ehurch will bold a Food Sale in the 
churcb dining room Friday aftemoon, 
Jnly 9, l)egioniBg at three o'clock. 
Strawberry iee cream oa sale, adv 

$1M Reward, $!•»„ ^ 
Tha rteOata et thla paper win be 

t»l«Mcd to team that tbere la at least one 
tStStSs jSiaeaea that aclenee baa^beea 
^ T t o eanlnall lt> itaina. and that U 
Catarrb. HaJVa CatarrhCare U the onJT 
poelUve cure now known to tbamadlcal 
Kteraltv. Catarrh beliic a coosUtntloiial 
diaeaae, require* s cosaUtntloiial treat-
n e n t B ^ s Catarrh Core la takaa la-
^tiar, aeUnc dlreeUv apen tha blood 
i S a l ^ o w snftac^ of tb*systjmjttiefj. 
bv deatieylaa the fonadatloii of the ^ 
oy """^^tett^e g g ^ atreeathhr 

Jaod .,marlE last, week,—-the 
hdosarist the East o«il»fif«7i,r̂ -r:-'- ''.̂ ; 

Marie ,Weiis' imd7faa^;'.9r;''Eyis-; 
boro litkad over tfie hbU^j irith hinr 
parentis at Hasleba^;J|*rm.V:r Siie had 
as giMsit Miss M i l ^ Siaitii, who 
will lie reniembered Iss.gnert of the 
Penys for many •easooiV -

Mrs. Cooiaba, of Sonth Aotrim, 
waa a goest over the Pbnrtb at tbe 
Brookside farm.. 

Yooag America, sod some of the 
older folks as weli, were moeh disap-
poioted to aes the rain Mooday a* 
the; had pnt in some'practipe aod ex
pected to defeat the North Biaoob 
base ball team at the picnic at thi^ 

Somethiag onnstial at HMlehust 
farm: a pear tree with fniit pa^y 
fbrpied aod blossoois; 

ANTBIM_CENTBE 
Ray Haaseh is at the Bass farm 

this Wieek 
Cbarlee Tileetoo, ot Dorchester, 

Mass. is at Maplewood cottage for. a 
vacation season. 

Charles Hansen and wife, from 
Reading, Mass., were recent gnests 
at the Bass Farm. 

S. A. Bigelow and party of friends 
from Winchester, spent the Fonrth 
at Bigelow-Bungalow. 

John Rablin and wife and eon, 
Kchitfd, of Mattapao, Mass., and 
Misses Barbara and Ruth Tileston, 
of Ashmont, Mass., are at Ma'ple-
wood cottage for the season. 

Rev. and Mrs. O- M. Lord are en
tertaining Elvin Lord, Edith Lord, 
George Lord of Framiogbam, Massi, 
and Frank Lewis, general freight 
agent for the Boston & Worcester 
electric lioe, and Mrs. Lewis and son, 
Richard, aiso fit Framingham. 

FOEMEN tmE MANY VISITS 

MANCHESTEB, N, H. 
Opposite The Afiditoci«ffl 

Agoes R« Htfghes Anna Wm Howe 

Aged French Couple Kept Track of 
Number bf Times Oermana Had 

Been In Village. 

Tiavelers in France Jnat now hav* 
to stay at ^1 sorts ot Queer places tor 
the night A correspondent writes to 
sav that he was forced to stop for the 
night at a Ilttle vlUage near Reims. 
"An old Frenchman and his wife, both 
over eighty years of age, gave me a 
room In the house," he writes. 

"Before going to hed the old people 
talked about the war. They had heen 
living together In this same honse 
during the Franco-German war and, 
said the old man, 'It does not seem 
flve minutes ago. Wliile we have been 
living here,' he went on the German 
soldiers during the two wars have 
been billeted In thia house no fewer 
than twenty-two times. During this 
war they have been backwards and 
forwards on three or four oceaslois.' 

"These old French people—the wom
an looked very sweet In her snow-
white cap—actnaUy kept a score at 
the number of times the Gennans had 
been through the village in war cimee. 
"Do yon think they have now gone 
for goodT' asked tbe old man. 'Shalt 
I ever have to make another mark on 
the scorer" y-- *• 

KIcka Chicle; Breaks t-eg. 
A pugnacious Plymouth Rock roos

ter and a woman'a attempt to kick 
have fumished a case for the doctor. 
The rooster belongs to W. E. Cough-
enour, a dairyman of Dunbar, Pa. It 
has been creating trouble by chasing 
children, and Mrs. Conghenour, who 
takes care of the family hennery, made 
up her mind to give the vicious bird a 
lesson. 

Going out to the flock to give the 
chickens their moming meal, she was 
attacked by the rooster. Mrs. Conghe
nour took carefnl aim, and delivered a 
powerfnl Mck, intended to put the bhrd 
ont of business. She missed, her foot 
stmck a stone, she fell disabled, and 
a physician found her leg brokeiL 

by deatm 

^Selaaoiilalts.wwfc. T ^ p w i w i ^ 

It. fans to eata. yeai 
aeomtaaaalai. 

Why They Were "Bad Company." 
A soldier, charged with being dmnk 

and disorderly, mendoned, in eztenn-
atton of bis oftsose^ the fact that ha 
had been compelled to travel ap trom 
camp In very bad oompaaz. . —̂ 

"What aort of oompaayf aSked the 
magistrate. 

"A lot of teetotallera!" waa the star-
tUuff response. 

1)0 yon meaa to say teetotallers are 
bad company?^ thundered the augls* 
trate. "I thiak they are the best com
paay for sueh aa yon!" 

"Beggla' yotir pardoa, sor," aa
awered the prlsoaer, "ye're wrong, for 
I had a botUe of whirty aad I had to 
drtak It all mesel'." 

Uaaket 
Their Use. 

"Why do yon advoeata 
streeb-pavtag bfllsr 

"To eover the beds at tha streets. 
ot coarse." 

The PrsvalHiiJi 
•ybalfi Writar to saqpMtv% batt 

tharsTs moat ta •«*iitUia».MiAits*:*; 
"nuik BO WOBMTIW «ohu* sa biHb,"-

Of Ladies'and Missels Snmmer Suits, 
Ooats Dresses, Etc., iii all of the Popu
lar Ooloring, Materials, and Styles^ 

At this Season of the Tear 
Ladies' Apparel very complete 
prices are very reasonable. 

yoo will find oor different lines of 
AU^oods are strictly first class and-

THE EASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. J 

A Rip'Roaring Comedy From 
Beginning to End 

• • T 

Love in a Hurry 
By GELETT BURGESS 

Author of "Tba Whita Cat," "Tha Haart Lina, ** attu 

/ ^ N theday before his 
^ ^ t w e n t y - e i g h t h 
birthday Hall leamed 
that his uncle had left 
>iim four millions pro
vided he married before 
he was twenty-eight 
1^11 had not conteni-
plated marriage, but 
he got busy! He pro
posed to (1) a languish
ing widow, (2) a breezy 
debutante, (3) a fasci
nating model, all in the 
space of two hours. 
They all "took it under 
advisement,"and about 
the time they all de
cided to accept, Hall 
realized that he was 
really in love with 
Flodie, his typist Then 
he had to hustle to get 
out of his entangling 
aUiances. 
Looe in a htxrry is the 
quintessence of all 
that is really fimny, a 
com«iy courtship that 
touches the spot 

Don't Fail to Read This Great New Serial We 
Have Secured, lor YotiH Eqjoy It -^ ^ 

An the Way Tliroagh « # 

Watch for the First InstaDmentt I 

^I'-Sj 
« > 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Chnrch. Sonday morning ser. 
vice at 10.45. Week-uAy meetings Thorsday 
evenings. 

Baptist Chnrch. , 
I0.4S. Week-day meetings Aesday and 

Snnday morning servloeai 
_ lay meetings Tne 
Thnrsday evenings. 

If ethodist Chnrch. Snnday moming servlet 
at 1045. Week-day meetings Tnesday and 
Thorsday svening*. 

Congregational Chnrch, at Centre. Sonday 
moming service at ;04S. 

innday Sehool at eaoh ot the above ehnzcbet 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings In Oddfellows block, 

tft. Crotched Encampment, Ko. 89, J. 0 .0. r. 
meets In Odd fellows Hall 1st and Srd Hon. 
day evenings of eaoh month, 

aand tn Hand Bebekab Lodge meets second 
and tonrth Wedneeday evenings of eaol 
month, in above hall. 

Antrim Lodge, No. 1483, L. 0.0. Hoose, meets 
at 6. A.B.ball, lst and 3d Monday eveniags 
of eacb month. 

Vntrlm Grange, P. of H., meets in tbelr ball 
at the Centre, on ttae flrst and tblrd Wednes 
day evenings in eacb month. 

CphrafM Weston Post, Mo. 87, O. A. B., meett 
In tbelr ball in Jameson Block, second and 
fonrtb Priday evenings of eaob month 

Voman's Belief Corps meets in 6. A. B. ball, 
first and tblrd Friday evenings ot eacb 
month. 

Legal Advertising 
It is optional with parties acting as ad

ministrators of estates, or as executors of 
wills to have all their legal notices pub
lished in the Antrim Beporter, and we 
solicit such favors, relating to the settle
ment of estates situate in the towns of 
Antrim, Bennington or adjoining towns, 
for which tbe Reporter ia the loeal news
paper. We guarantee to do work satis
factorily and at prices as low as those 
made by any otber publisher. 

H. W. Eldredge, Pub. 

Ii9p F@stsd 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?" 

Aa Easy Way 
To tell yoor absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to thena 
regularly every week. 

M Us Uims 
About fonner town's, 
people and we will 
gladly pnblish the facts. 

Kssp h lottoh 
With yonr old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for a 
year,—52 weekly, visitti 
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LookForThis Name 

Orand 

Oliyeft 
one/Pickles 

--r< • a qoali^ ouHc (or esoepitoii>. 
ally m d taUe dainties. 

On MenraVrfU aad Qnen OtiTeii 
pUa Of stufed. an bom tbe tataaea 

ottve gior^ n Spam.,". 

LiU!v'sSweet.SoiBandp3l 
PSeUa asp psctaant aad fiini. 
Yoar ioiBaer''meals and 
pieaie ba<fcets ate aot'eom* 

I pleie widioiit thera. 
htitt on iJHij/'t at yoat 

gracer t. 

|U]>b7,M?NeiIi«La>by 
CUcaco -
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PrUe at Pananu^Paeme Expo- ••••^••«<~f«i"<«»i^**f^i«^"***w Piinaiiui^aelile Expo.' 
sitlon Awarded to yVatter 

Bikar 4k Co. Ltd. 

The Orand Prise for aupertority et Co* 
<>oa and Chocolate pieparatlona has beea 
awarded to 'falter Baker a Co Iitd.. Dor
chester. Mass. Tbia famous old house has 
received SS Highest Awards at the leading 
expositions la Europe, and America. Adv. 

. Where Bluff Falls, 
"pah!.^ sheered the bhiatery man. 

"Bluff 18 the thing. A nuin can bloS 
hla way througb. Ufe." 
' '.'But," said the conservative, "if. ybu 
couldn't awlm and fell in, you couldn't 
binil th^ river for a second."—Livteg-
ston Lance. 

Siyt.-ys, 

'>** 

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR 

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutieurn 
Will Help Veu. Trial Free. 

HADN'T THOUGHT ABOUT THAT 
Of Course Young Mother Couid Only 

Reason That the Fault Must Be 
With the Scales; 

The story is told of a young mother 
who, after her first baby had been 
twm, hurried to a hardware store tp 
purcbase a pair of scales, that she 
might he able .to keep tabs on the re
markable growth of her flrst bom. 

When she got them home and 
weighed the baby for the first time the 
little bunch of humanity did not quite 
measure up to her expectations and 
she promptly carried the scales back, 
stating that they were not satisfac
tory. Asked by the storekeeper what 
the difficulty was, she replied: 

"I think the scales are not right. My 
baby did not weigb as much as I think 
she ought to." 

"Did it ever occur to you," asked tho 
hard-hearted seller of hardware, "that 
the fault might be with the baby and 
not tbe scales?" 

She saw the point and kept the 
scales.—Brockton Enterprise. 

Precede shampoos by touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment If needed to spota 
of dandraff, itching and irritation of 
the scalp. Nothing biBtter for the com-
.plezlon, hair, hands or skin than .these 
fragrant supercreamy emollients. Also 
as preparations for the toilet 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold .everywhere.—^Adv, 

Ready to Risk It 
r. Jones waiits a wlndy.pane 

twirve Inches be fourteen," remarked 
yonng Patrick Mulrooney, entering 
the glazier's shop. 

In the sbop was a smart young as
sistant who wanted to have a joke 
with Pat 

"Haven't any that size?" he replied 
gravely. "Will one fourteen Inches 
by twelve do?" 
: Pat looked thoughtful for a minute. 
Then he replied: 

"He's wantin' It at once, and this 
is the only shop in town. Give me 
wan o" thim. P'r'haps if we put It 1̂  
sideways no one will notice." 

Sure Cure, 
are you taking "What 

cold?" 
"Advice." — Philadelphia 

Ledger. 

for your 

Publie 

A new dishpan is rectangular to flt 
firmly in a kitchen sink and has rub
ber feet to hold It steady. 

Marriage is a lottery in which the 
prize-winners draw alimony. 

His Complaint 
"You say In your taper," said the 

man who had asked to see the editor, 
"that Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peck are 
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Peck's 
mother." 

"Isn't that Btatement correct?" 
asked the editor. 

"Oh, she's visiting us all -right 
enough." admitted Mr. Peek, "and I 
daresay my wife is enjoying i t but 
you can lieave me out of i t It you 
put any more sarcastic remarks like 
tbat in your paper, I'll stop my sub
scription." 

The production of gold in the Phil
ippines last year gained 39 per cent 
over the year betore. 

The easy going 
more money than 
horse. 

taxi lands a lot 
the average race-

m'-y'': 
'(.-•'x S 

A Message 

for Yoi!— 
From Heaclqucu:ters I 

New 
Post Toasties 

for Breakfast 
A delicious food—different from ordinary "com 

flakes." Each flake has a body and firmness—doesn't ' 
mush down, but keeps crisp when cream is added. 

New Post Toasties are the tender meats of white '* 
Indian G}m, skilfully cooked, daintily seasoned, and 
toasted to an appetizing golden-brown. T h ^ come 
to you oven-fresh, in tight-sealed, wax-wrapped p>ack» 
ages—ready to eat with cream, milk or fruit 

New Post Toasties 
* —the Superior G)m Flakes 

Your grocer has diem now. 

• '4 77y^f •^ 

There is notbing teary new to report 
in fans, and there hardly need be, for, 
like flowers, they suit us as they are. 
They are medium or small in size 
and composed of the fragile and fais 
materials we are used to. Silk gauze 
or lace or both combined make airy 
backgrounds for flowers painted in 
festoons and wreaths in miniature, but 
perfect art. Spangles, thicker than 
stars in the sky, sparkle over all. 
They were never so liberally used. 

Ivory, mother of pearl, or wood, 
with much carving and picking ont In 
gold or silver paint, form the sticks. 
Even In the least expensive fans 
there Is an unusual amount of beauU
ful decoration. The imitation ivory 
sUcks are quite as beautifully handled 
as the genuine. It takes a good judge 
to tell the difference. 

Fans of white gauze with medallions 
and borders of princess lace braid and 
thickly spangled with tiny silver se
quins have proved their captivating 
qualiUes by heading the list of "best 
sellers." In the month of roses, when 
gradnates and brides must be remem
bered, this is the fan that is scattered 
to all the points of the compass. Fans 
of blaek gauze with many spangles 
put on in a set design and scattered 
over the surface besides, have proved 
as alluring as ever. 

Small celluloid fans that may be 
carried in the handbag are deco

rated with gold borders in set flgures 
or aro gay with painted flowers. One 
of these Is a novelty having a small 
coin carrier at the base of the stick, 
just large enough to hold dimes. Pret
ty as^ they are, none of these fans are 
expensive unless one chooses those 
with pearl sticks gr having much carv
ing. 

Among the very cheap fans, such 
as sell for twenty-flve cents or not 
more than flfty, the Japanese designs 
offer really good colorings and fas
cinating STirfaces. They are well 
made and more than tasteful; they 
are often flne examples of Japanese 
a r t . 

Knitted Silk Sports Coats. 
Knitte'd silk sports coats are not 

sweaters. True, they can be used tor 
many of the purposes for which a 
sweater is used, but there ia quite a 
difference in the garments. Various 
kinds of knitted silk fabrics are used 
for the purpose, but, unlike the sweat
er, they are lined, and sometimes 
with a silk strongly contrasting with 
the outer material. Not infrequently 
this silk runs over Into cuffs and col
lar. The coats are made along loose 
wrap lines, sometimes belted or 
sashed. Semi-norfolk jackets of 
knitted silk are very fetching and 
among the most popular coats in the 
knitted silk fabrics. 

C About Shoes for the Young People 

PRODUCTION OF PORK 

Most Profitabie Use of Alfalfa in 
• Ration Is Problem. 

Extensive Experiment* Made by N». 
braska Station to Throw Light 
on SubJact.>-.Summary of Re.. 

aults Secured Is Given. 

CBy W. p. fiirrDEB. Nebraska.) 
One of the chief problems before 

the pork producer is that of the most 
profltable nse of alfalfa In the fatten
ing ration. Alfalfa is the only source 
of chei^) protein for feeding purposes 
available to our feeders. It ia becaose 
of this condition that the feeding of 
alfalfa with grain is so attracting the 
attention of the feeders. The chief 
problems are in what, form to feed the 
aUalfa and (n what proportion to the 
grain ration. During the past eeveral 
years extensive experiments have 
been made by the Nebraska experi
ment station to throw light on this 
subject ; 

The proper standard from which to 
determine the most profltable ration is 
the. amount of feed of a certain kind 
required to produce a certain increase' 
In weight and the rate at which the 
Increase Is made. These terms are 
the same in all parts of the country, 
while the cost of the various feeds 
will vary in almost every locality. 

The restilts of the experiments for 
the best methods ot fattening hogs on 
com and alfalfa hay and on com 
alone are herewith given. The feed
ing of varioua proportions of alfalfa 
In a ration of com, as alfalfa hay, as 
chopped hay, and as meal, indicates 
that the rations rank as follows, with 
the most satisfactory ration viewed 
from the proflt made per hog fattened, 
at the top of the list: 

1. Cora and alfalfa hay in a rack. 
2. Ninety parts com and 10 parts 

chopped alfalfa. 
3. Ninety parts com and 10 parts 

altalta meal. 
4. Com alone. 
5. Seventy-flve parts com and 25 

parts alfalfa meaL 
6. Seventy-fife parts com and 25 

parts chopped alfalfa. 
7. Fifty parts com and 50 parts 

chopped alfalfa. 
8. Fifty parts com and 50 parts al

falfa meal. 
The first three rations stand closely, 

togetber. Corn seems to have a sta-

SOME BREEN SOILIMQ CROPS 

Clover Win Yield Good Ratunia for 
TWO Consaeutiva Yeara—-Big 

Advantage of Corn. 

. The most suitable greev tsto^'ya are 
alfalfa (where it can be grown), clover, 
peas and oats, barnyard millet and 
fodder com, writes Prpt. J. B. Ldn^sey 
in Farm and Home. - t 

Clover seed may be sown at the rate, 
of flfteen to twenty pounds to the 
acre In late July. The flrst-cutting 
ntay be made about June 10 of the fol
lowing year, and usnally another cut
ting in August. The clover wUl yield 
good retums for two consecutive 
years. 

Alfalfa at the rate of 30 pounds seed 
per acre can be seeded with one-half 
bushel ot oats about May 13 or by 

C 
Alfalfa Ri :ck t4r r.ogs 

View. 
-Side and End 

tlonary plaee between a ration of 10 
parts alfalfa and 90 parts corn, and a 
ration of 25 part* alfalfa and 73 parts 
corn. 

Of all the many rations tried none 
has been found the equal of com and 
\ small percentage ot altalta. 
- Four seasons' records show that old 
sows being fattened on corn and al-

Valta pasture gained two pounds per 
head daily, ate 355 pounda corn tor 
100 pounds gain, and gave a net profit 
of over five cenis each daily. 

A summary of tho results ot experi
ments Inaicates that the cost of teed 
to produce a 225-pouud market hog 
^•as $3.35 per 100 pounds, and that 
keeping the hog until it weighed 325 
pounds increased the cost to $S.57 per 
100 pounoB. 

Large Leada Count 

Itself In late July. Three cuttings may 
be expected yearly, one about June 
20 and two others In early August and 
September. 

Peas and oats at the rate of 1% 
bushels each year may be sown about 
April 25 and May 10 and May 25, and 
cut as soon as the oats show the head, 
usually about June 25, July 6 and July 
17. . 

Barnyard millet at the rate of 16 
quarts of seed per acre can be sown 
May 15̂  June 5 and June 20.-^The flrst 
seeding will be ready about August 1, 
and three seedings will supply green 
feed during iaost ot the month. Mil
let requires mbist land, and will suffer 
if sown on light leechy soil. 

Corn is par excellence the most sat
isfactory green feed for late August 
and September. Stowell's evergreen, 
Longfellow and Rustler's White Dent 
are all satisfactory varieties. Corn 
has the advantage of not toughening 
Uke many crops, and of furnishing an 
Increasiiig amount of palatable and 
digestible material as it approaches 
maturity. 

PREVENT HENS EATING EGGS 

Following In the shoe tracks ot their 
elders, children and half-grown young 
people are wearing the best-looking 
and best-made shoes which have fallen 
to their lot so far. The correct styles 
for children as to shape are those that 
follow the* shape ot the foot snug 
enough not to slip at tbe heel, and a 
little longer and broader than the feet 
they are to clothe, with wide toea, 
flexible soles and low heels. 

The mauer of shape dispiosed of, 
without room for mistake, there is 
left a considerable latitude In qhoiee 
of design and flnlsh. All on the same 
sensible last plain, dressy and fancy 
shoes have received -almost as much 
attention at the hands of mannfactur
ers as those meant for older people— 
and this Is saying a lot 

. An attractive dress shoe for a child 
is shown in the picture, with white kid 
and patent leather combined In a 
graceful design. It fastens over the 
instep and ankles with cut-out straps 
buttoned over black buttons at the 
side. The neat machine stitching Is aa 
important feature in Its flnlsh. A flat 
ribbon bow decorates the toe. 

FV>r the w^li^grown misa a p ^ t y 
boot is ahown with ctoth top, patent 
InsUier trimmins and laead taatealng. 

It is trim in appearance and broader 
In tbe toe tban It looks. Tbe narrow 
effect Is accomplished by the long 
point in the tip of patent leather. 

Tbe plain leather sandals made for 
children's midsummer wear deserve a 
good word always. Wom without 
stockings, they help out the youngsters 
that are denied the pleasure of running 
barefoot, and are so easy to pnt off 
and on that the little people ean in
dulge in the joy of getting their feet 
on the gronnd occasionally. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Braid In Millinery. 
Serviceable, adaptable braid hai 

been called upon for trimming tbe 
newest tailored hats, and some very 
unique effects have been obtained 
from its artistic use. A targe chou or 
rose of folded wblte silk braid effect
ively trims a flne white leghom. A 
thresKJoraered dark brown mllan haa 
dangUng at one side a red apple of 
soutache braid allnring enough to 
tempt any modem daughter of Eve. 
Wide cotton braid with colored bor
ders band the sporta hata of panama, 
silk and peannt straw. Watch tha 
braid oountera for dioiee hlta it yoa 
wlak a new hat trfunlns. 

Different Cures Are Advocateo to Dis. 
courage Practice—Best Remedy 

Is Prevention. 

Egg rating is causpd by lack ot 
nests, overcrowding, want ot opportu
nity to exercise, or lack ot litter to 
exercise in. and nests that are located 
Inw do-A-n In the light where the chick
ens are tempted to scratch In the 
nest boxes, thns rolling out the eggs. 
Once the trick Is leamed, says Wal-
lace'.i Farmer, no eggs are safe, and 
the birds that first learn this bad habit 
coTTimunicate it to others. 

To prevent, give plenty of room in 
the henhouse, and have a suitable 
place for tbe chickens to scratch in. 
Put tbe nests in a secluded corner, as 
dark as Is practicable, and furnish 
enough of them. Give the chickens 
plonty of green food. 

Different cures are advocated. Some 
say that a quantity of china eggs scat
tered over the chicken house floor will 
discouraga the practice; others that 
a bushel or less of egg shells fed lib
erally will satisfy the hens' craving 
for lime and break up the habit; oth
ers that old plaster and plenty of grit 
is a help; occasionally someone will 
claim that eggs doctored with red pep
per puts a stop to i t The best cure 
Is prevention. 

CLEARING ROUGH BRUSH LAND 
Practice of Using Goats for That Pur

pose Is Quite Common in South
ern Part of Missouri. 

It l3i quite a common practice to use 
goats In clearing up rough brush land 
in the southern part of Missouri. The 
most common method used is to clear 
the land and then sow grasses and 
clovers, turning the goats on just as 
soon as the sprouts begin to appear 
around the stumps. 

The goats will keep the sprouts 
down and will not interfere with the 
growth of the grasses. In fact the 

FUBNISH SWINE PURE WATER! 

Hogs Oe' Not Drink Out ef Filth/ 
Pools as Matter of Choice—In

diana Incident Is Related. 

We have heard men argue that hogS' 
do not require pure water since they 
exhibit their disregard in this matter 
by commonly drinking out of filthy 
pools. It is not improbable that a hog 
o a herd may become so degenerate 
in its habits as to pay no attention 
to the supply of their drinUng water. 
But this degeneracy, or what ehte you 
may napie it, is not a matter of en
vironment says a writer in Farmers' 
Review. Hogs do not differ from oth
er animals in adapting themselves to 
their surroundings. In fact it is one 
of the laws of nature that a species 
which can best adapt Itself to varying 
conditions stands ttie best chance to-
survive. The hog accepts fllthy water 
when there is nothing better. After a 
while he loses his taste for pure water. 

Our remarks on this subject are 
prompted by the following incident re
ported by one of our Indiana readers: 
This man had been in the habit of al
lowing his herd of hogs to secure wa
ter from a more or less muddy creek. 
On account of the prevalence of dis
ease on a farm above him he decided 
to provide water tor the herd with a 
hog fountain. In hauling the fountain 
to its position in the pasture he had 
to cross the (jreek and in getting to 
this point a number of hogs out of 
curiosity had followed. They contin
ued to follow him across the creek 
and to the flnal location of the foun
tain, where they drank to their full 
when the water was tumed Into the 
drinking places. 

CARE IN FEEDING BROOD SOW 

Wisconsin Station Seeures Satisfao 
tory Results From Corn, Wheat 

Middlings and Alfalfa. 

On farms where many kinds of 
grain are grown there should be little 
or no dlfflculty in providing a snit
able ration. Por several years matur© 
brood sows in the Wisconsin experi
ment station herd have been fed ra
tions composed of one-third com, 
one-third wheat middlinga and one-
third wheat bran or alfalfa. Such 
feeds are satisfying and bulky and at 
the same time sufflciently nutritious 
to cause the sows to gain from fitty 
to seventy-five pounds In live weight 
dnring pregnancy. A mixture ot equal 
pans, by weight, ot the feeds men
tioned, ted in the form of a thick slop, 
is always very satisfactory. This in
sures an equal proportion and distri
bution of the various feeds and is rel
ished by the animals. The cora may 
be fed on the ear and the alfalfa need 

Goats Clearing Rough Land. 

tramping of the ground by the goats 
seems to be beneficial. Six or eight 
goats to tbe acre are usuaUy necessary 
to take care of the brush. 

Write to the Missouri Experiment 
station for bulletin 108 for more de
tailed intormation along thla line. 

Healthy and Vigorous Type. 

not be cut, and the rest of the ration 
; should be given as a thick slop. 

Brood sows weigl-.ing from 300 to 
: 350 pour.ds usually can be kept oa 

one of the above rations for about 
$1.50 a month. 

If you live in a section where these 
\ can be grown, sugar beets or giant 
: half-sugar mangels may be used to 
i form the bulky portion of the ration 
; and to replace the bran. The sugar 
I beets or mangels can be cut up and 
I fed raw or may be .cooked and witb 
\ middlings and other meal made into 

a thick slop. Soy beans kept on the 
vine make excellent winter feed for 
swine. They can be stacked in or 
near the hog lot In the fall and fed 
out as needed. The hogs will get' 
abundant exercise working over the 
pUe of vines in search ot the beans. 

Feeding.Floor la Necessary. 
A good cement feeding floor Is al-

nsost a necessity in the successful 
reeding of hogs. It can bo readily 
cleaned and disinfected. The hog 
doesn't have to pick its feed out ot 
the mud when one is used, and a 
floor ot this kind Is not expensive. 

Onions fer Chicks. 
Toung onions chopped flne make a 

feed for young chicks that tends to 
keep them.in good health as well a« 
snpply them with some vegetable food. 
Mix the chopped onloos with soiM^be 
th» other food that ta fe& ' 

QUICK REMEDIES FOR BLOAT 

Keeping Mouth Open With Stick Al
lows Gaa to Eacape—Ginger and 

Soda Will Give Relief. 

Every stockman should be provided 
with a remedy which can be used on 
short notice if bloat does occur in the 
herds. Keeping the mouth open with 
a round stick between the jaws is 
nelptul In allowing the gaa to escape 
from the stomach. 

Generous doses of ginger and soda 
will often give relief. The last resort 
Is a knife, or, better stIU, the trochar, 
which should be found on every farm 
whero clover is pastured. 

Consult a cow doctor concerning ita 
use. Don't experiment until you know 
just how and when to use i t Be pre
pared for tronble, and it may not oven 
take you. 

Littte QraIn Needed. 
It the liastnre is good tbe ewes will 

neod very Uttle araln. 

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA 

Where Farmer Wishes to Increowa Hir 
Herd He Should Buy Animala 

From Uninfected Territory. 

(By M. H. RETNOLDS, MlnnesoU Ex-
pertinent Station.) 

A fanner living in uninfected terri
tory and who wishes to Increase hla 
herd should do so It possible by rais
ing his own stock or buying from the 
immediate neighborhood whero he can 
be sure there haa been no cholera. 
There can be no assurance of entire 
safety to the neighborhood it hogs are 
shipped In any stock ear or pass 
through any stockyards or have had 
any real semm-vims treatment "Doc
tored" vims ls being sent ont hy some 
commercial firms. This is safe if tut-
flciently "doctored;" but it Is of a o 
use so tar as conferring immnnitr Ja 
concerned. 

Little ThInga'Ceunt. 
Ifa the little thinga that connt. 

Save and oare >el l for t*» laailw; 
calvea. and pt 
not long ho i' 
bogs; neltb^ 

for 

and the ootiirtry.i*ai. 
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A CARTER OF VIRGINIA 

When The Woman had settled back 
in the handsomest of her velvet-lined 
antomobilea - her thought traveled 
across the yeara that were ended, com
ing np afaarply to the elaborate en-
tertahament ot which she had heen 
hostess the evening before, and she 
smiled a queer twisted smile for 
which there seemed no reason what-
ever.for certainly the dinner hqd been 
a brilliant affair and had gone off witb
ont a hitch. 

There had been the nsual wonderful 
gold plate And cut glass; the custom
ary perfect cuisine; the same flawless 
conduct ot servants; a brilliant run 
ot repartee, and a hostess whose beau
ty and charm was an xmceaslng won
der to all tbose whose Uves she 
touched. 

T'et The Woman as she skimmed 
along over tbe city streets in ber 
handsome car, smUed her queer and 
twisted smile as her thought travMed 
back over the highly successful din
ners and scores of other equally brU
Uant entertainments which she had 
graced since she became the mistress 
of The Man's beautiful home. 

When The Woman's name was an
nounced at the aftemoon reception 
the hostess of tbe day tumed to the 
Stranger Guest and remarked that the 
beautiful woman just coming in was 
one she should cultivate. 

"She's a Carter of Virginia, my dear. 
Belongs to THE Carters. An Invitation 
to ber house means an open sesame 
to soeiety." 

T>e smile of The Woman as she 
heard, became a wee bit more twisted 
than 'formerly, snd a flush mounted 
t i the roots of her glittering hair. 

Refreshments had been served. The 
Stranger Guest hovered over The 
Woman much as if her soul's salva
tion depended upon the latter's pleas
nre, and other guests at the little gath
ering openly courted her Avor. 

"Our hostess tells me you are one 
of the Virginia Carters," fawned the 
Stranger Guest, and the flow of small 
talk ceased an instant awaiting The 
Woman's answer. Her flne eyes trav-

kllled. My mother loved bim. and flbe 
grieved herself almost to deaths I 
think we saved her—the babies, ^ e 
had to be fid and clothed and shel
tered you see—ifs a way with babies. 
So my motber took in washing. We 
lived in one room and I slept at the 
toot ot tbe bed. We ate our dinner 
on a small table by the stove. Som»'̂  
times there was not enough to eat 
and moth'er woiild' wish somieone 
would belp us, and often the/ did— 
some aid society, or individual, and 
every time it ha.ppened I wonld go 
ont in the back yard and flfng myself 
in a flt ot temper on the grotmd amd 
claw and paw until I was qcite ex
hausted. Ton see I bad my father's 
high spirit iand charity was hateful 
to me. 'Wbe» I was fourteen I went 
to work, ana step by step I cUmbed 
until I beoune a mannlkln in a fash
ionable importer's shop. 

"One day a man came In with his 
sister. She bad won a gown from 
him oh a waiger and be.had come to 
belp her iu the selection, or else to 
see diat she did not pay too much for 
i t He gave the former reason for 
his coming. She said it- was the lat
ter. Anyway he liked the mannlkln 
better than the gown, and later he 
asked me to dinner with Mm, 

"The man is my husband," wid The 
Woman quietly. "I was but eighteen 
when we were married. We lived 
abroad where he sent me to school 
for four years before he brought me 
back to be tbe mistress and hostess 
of his house." 

The handsome room was heavy 
witii ominous silence when The Wom
an's voice became stllL The hostess 
of the day had given a resentful ex
clamation in the middle of the recital 
whicb told The Woman quite plainly 
that she did not thank her tor her 
ctiolce of scene for her confession, and 
the Stranger Guest who had fawned 
for The Woman's favor, had withdrawn 
quite to the end of the room during 
the telling of the sordid UtUe tale, 
while here and there a smile flitted 
from shallow face to shallow face in 
derisive comment, and The Woman, as-

'I Am Sorry," She Said, "But You Are Quite Mistaken." 

eled around the group of faces 
stamped by the hollow lives behind 
them, and back again to the eager 
eyes of her waiting questioner. 

Then, Uke a Ughted bomb thrown 
among them came her reply in calcu
lating and cutting tone. -

"I am sorry," she said, "but you are 
quite mistaken. My mother was a 
Carter, but not a Carter of Virginia. 
She came from a shiftless little mid
dle. "tVest viUage, and my fatber was 
the vUlage blacksmith. My mother 
was a farmer's, daughter and the maid 
ot all work for aome weU-to-do folk 
In her vicinity. She left school at 
fourteen and went out to work, and 
wben she waa seventeen she married 
the vlliage blacksmith—a big, fine tel
low with plenty of brawn and little 
of learning. Tbey Uved In two rooins 
where three ehUdren came to them—I 
being tbe last 

"Oiw day ft terrible accident bap
pened ia fbe s b ^ apd my ta^bat was 

she talked, both saw and understood. 
"In the two-room houso which my 

father gave my mother when thoy were 
married there was no foolish pride. In 
the one room my motber was after
ward able to provide for her babies 
there was no dishonesty. She made 
a bard fight but it was a worthy one. 
And though these years that I have 
stood silently by while poople intro
duced me "A Carter of Virginia—one 
of the Carters"—I have been sick with 
shame; hot with disgust; miserable 
with hypocrisy and deceit. 'Why, my 
own butler has been more honest God
fearing, and decent tban II 

"But now you all know and I am 
glad, glad, glad!" 

And The Woman made her farewell 
with a smile that had lost every whit 
of its twisted qucerhess, althottgh it 
radiated something of the amasement 
she telt in watching tbe varylag «x-
preaaions of her tboroagblr sosiitel* 
iMd auditors. 

AtmeTitfo-
ingPoiiit 
i I 

I^ByEflsMgfcisBrackett [ 

(Copyrisht ISlS, by 'Vf, O. Chapman) 
"Dance, yoa tenderfoot" 
Bang—hang. ^ 
Big BUl Bins worked at tbe trig

ger of bis great seven-shooter. The 
buUets lined a circle around tbe nim
ble flgnre, perforce keeping step to 
the whanging snarl of tbe broken fid
dle playM by the tipsy, worthless 
brotber ot the proprietor of the Ra
ven Gulph tavein. 

BQl Bluff dominated the occaaion. 
He waa down from tbe digglnga witb 
aU kinds of "mint dust" and distribut
ing it UberaUy whenever this drunken 
fancy took him. He bad noticed the 
thin, seedy young xnan who imbibed 
tbirstUy at every round ot drinks. 
Tben be bad snddenly singled bim out 
aa a stranger. 

Therefore, a victim. It made no dif
ference to Bin tbat the object of bis 
Interest resembled a poet, an artist 
rather than'the simple denizen ot the 
settlement He 'Was "a tenderfoot" 

"Pay your toll—that's tbe border 
rule," yowled out BUl. "Dance!" 

And LesUe Burr danced. It was 
not 'With chagrin or any sense ot of
fended dignity. Time was when tbis 
would have been; bnt in the past the 
dim past alasi far, far away! 

He had been going down hill for a 
yeari lower and lower. He had drift
er farther and farther away from 
mother, horae and respectablUty. He 
had worked only to secure drink. He 
craved it now. He was filling up on It 
tree. Hence he danced. There was a 
fleeting memory of rhythmic steps 
wbere saneness and grace and elevat
ing companionship had ruled. AU 
this, however, was blurred, indistinct, 
vague, for he was anxious to forget 
all save tbe present the sad, wretch
ed moment at hand. 

"Good as a vaudevlHe!" roared Bill 
Bluff, when the dance was concluded. 
"All bands!" and there was another 
"round." Then Bill brought to view 
bis second shooting iron. 

"Now sing, stranger!" 
LesUe Burr hesitated. There were 

some things sacred to him—a remem
brance of the sanctity of his great gift 
He had led a choir. He had been the 

"Pay Your Toll,—Thafs 
Rule." 

the Border 

ho said huskily. 
Ih3 mercilfss 
Once mcro the 
the leaden re-

• i-
^ . • 5 ^ ' 

: idolized tenor of tho college glee club. 
At honio. his father a:id mother had 
mad,3 his superb voice power their 
pride. A mistiness camo cver eyes 
and soul. 

"I—I'd rather not," 
Pop:—Pop:—again 

mandatory fusillade, 
peremptory menace, 
minders coming jienrer and nearer 
to his shifting. unca.sy feet. 

"AU rifTlit." ho s.iid finally, waving 
a hand in acquiescence. 

There caae a sutU'.c?̂  siknce. Then 
a thrill. It was a heme song that 
seemed forced ty s'.ma gtntle spirit 
to Burr's lips. His glance was fixed 
on vacancy,, his fra=-,G trecbled with 
eniotit n. Ho vas singing to the home 
folks, as of old. He saw tho dear old 
famUlar scenes, n.thir.K else. He for
got bis environment and poured out 
his soul. 

There was a restless rustle as he 
concluded. A stran?,o change had 
come over fho face of P.ill Bluff. The 
reckless, rollickicg air of bravado had 
departed. 

Scberly, seriously, he removed his 
^ e a t sombrero and placed it on the 
floor. From a buckskin bag he poured 
out in his palm all it would hold of 
gold nuggets. Thess he dropped into 
the hat The others contributed their 
mite. The heap was emptied into the 
hands of Hurr. EUl took his arm 
and led him out of thc placa with a 
last word to bis fellow convivIaHsts: 

"I'm througb." Then, as they 
gained the street he said in a tone 
held steady by the power of a 
strong will: "Go home, for I can see 
you'r^ used to one. You've hit me 
hard, I'm thinking. Maybe it will start 
me face about too," and was gone. 

Burr stood staring after him vague
ly. The enthusiasm that had-sustained 
him in his song, had given way to 
!the dead, duU aensatlon that eomes 
wltb the reaction fro^i the ezdtement 
at Arlnk. What ba had inblbed now 

^i.JlK'-

'atigf. b e ootid XMFt T«iiiM.>< H i i atipa 
lix«w ataggerias. •7'7BkJsia§IJto.':feahMa. 
t b a t ^ . bad, what waa nntbid. wealth 
for blm in his preient homeleas, woric-
leaa eonditioa. 

He had a. wavering, idea.-ot golflr 
hack to the drinkinc den aiid cele'brafr 
lag. bis tmexpeeted aoeeaaion-.ofciuli. 
He waa consciona^'xteachlnc a door
step. A latch string gave way. He 
sprawled in the 'daMmees,. crept 
aronnd on his hands'.aad Jmeea» and 
sank into sodden,slamber. 

It iras morning wban Burr awoke^ 
His senses were^^stUl dazed.- He 
graduaUy took in. hla enviitHiment, to 
realised that he was lying under a 
bench on a bare floor. Then he 
gnessed what tbe place waa—aq old 
building used as. tbe only cburcb In 
the place. . 

i t was a place so poô r and BO free 
Of aU thiat It was hot aven kept locked 
tip. Burr closed bis eyes again.- Bis 
mind began to go. over |be scenes of 
the preceding evenliig. The gddT 
His band telt along bis coat Yes, It 
bad bOen no vision. He could feel the 
weighty treasure so prodigaUy given 
tor the sake ot a sOng. 

There came a glow, a sudden im
pulse to hasten back to the compan
ions who had dragged him to the 
depths. Snddenly the scoue ot last 
night's song was revived In fais mind. 
Hei looked reverently about the Uttle 
place sustained tty a struggling group 
of .good people. There stood tbe Ut
tle organ. It was open. He moved 
towards i t His fingers strayed across 
its keys. 

Surely sotne good spirit wsa mov
ing bis better nature. Again he for
got time and place. He seated him
self before the humble instrument 
His touch swept the keys in a pre
lude to an old-time song, and then, 
despite^ himself, his voice burst forth 
into ringing melody. 

He arose, the tears streaming from 
his eyes. They were not so blinding, 
however, .that he did Lot see the big 
metal box with a sUt in its top and 
bearing the words: "Donations tor 
Our New Church." 

Burr rid his pockets of the last 
grain of gold dust He tumed towards 
the door. It was to fsce a fresh, bloom
ing young girl, the minister's daugh
ter. She had witnessed all. Her 
own eyes were humid. It was no time 
for words. Only, she took botb his 
hands in her own. 

"You have made some great re
solve," she spoke. 

"Yes—a new life." 
"Heaven speed you!" 
It was Leslie Btfrr who built the 

new church in Raven Gulch. It was 
he who, seeking honest work, became 
first a laborer, then a millman, and 
then superintendent of the great For-
tunatus mine. 

"You have indeed redeemed your 
promise," Mabel Fare told him one 
evening, a year after that weird 
moming scene. 

"Can I ask one of you?" he inquired 
eamestly. 

She knew what this indicated. She 
fluttered as he told her of his love. 
Once again she placed her bands with
in his own. 

"I trust you," she said simply. "I 
am proud ot you and—I love you!" 

a -',^ 

Pursued by H-sodoo. 
"I knew I was going to have bad 

luck today." said a commuter at the 
Pennsylvania station as he watched 
his train whiz away and reflected that 
it would be an hour before he could 
get another. ""My evil genius began 
to get in its work early this morn
ing, and has been on the job ever 
since. In the first place, 1 was late 
arising, so that I had to/omit my 
breakfast in crder to catch my train 
Whea I arrived in town this morning 
I stepped into a drug storo to get a 
glass of chocolate in lieu ot break
fast. I had just taken cne swallow 
when the man who was drinking an 
egg tlip aext to me slipped and spilled 
the contents of bis glass over me. 
r.iit misEiug the 5:50 caps the climax, 
as my wife has inviied some friends 
to dinner, and I was solemnly adjured 
to be present. Now no stery I hand 
out will be believed. And '.he worst 
is, I don't Jare step over to lh« corner 
and w!;ile the time away with my 
feot cn tlie brass rail, because my 
wife can scont a drink concealed in 
my breath no mattor if .1 cover it 
with cloves and coffee a foot deep. Did 
you ever fcav^ things pursue you that 
way?"—New York Times. 

WeM Named. 
They were talking about a promis

ing young man who had failed to 
make gcod as a traveling salesman. 

The first man said to the other 
man: 

"It was queer about the boy. He 
seemed to be a regular whirlwind. 
Kis first trip was a rattling success, 
but all he brought baek from his sec
ond trip was a bunch of foolish ex
cuses." 

"What was it yon called- him—a 
whirlwind?" 

"Yes." 
"I see. AU 'whirl' at the beginning, 

and all 'wind' at the finish."—Cleve 
land Plain Dealer. 

Freedom Wen at Plevna. 
Freedom from the Turkish yoke 

was achieved by the Roumanians at 
Plevna, wbere their troops, although 
not nearly as strong as the Russian 
force, were assigned to attack the most 
difficult of the redoubts. Several 
years later, when the country gradu
ated frcm a principality to a kingdom, 
the new crown waa made ot steel 
from Turkish cannon captured at 
Plevna. There are millions of Rou
manians In Transylvania and Buko
wlna, who have looked forward for 
years to » t ini^ wltb .Qie notbet 
ooaaStf, 
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What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria Is a harmless snbstitato for Castor OS* Pare* 
CorlOy I>rbps and SootUur Syraps. It is pleasant. It 
eontaixis neitber Opiom* Morphine nor otber Karootio 
sabstanoe* Its aee is its'ipoaraatee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Fevemhness. For more than thirty years U; 
lias been in constant nse lor the reliet of Constipation. 
Flatolency^ "Wind .Colic* all Teethinir Troables and 
Diarrhoea* It r^rnlatos the 6toma<A wid Bowelst 
asaimilatos fhe. Food* ^Tine bealthy and n|ktnral sleep. 
She GliUdten's Panacea—3^ Mother's FxieiuU 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

8««ctCopy ofWntppcf 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THB CBNTAUR OOMPAitV, MBW VORK brrV. 

Otherwise Not.. 
"Why do you want to get divorced?" 
"Because I'm married."—Philadel

phia Public Ledger. 

VOUB OWK DRUGGIST W I L L TELI. TOU 
Trj HDiiae aye Bemody tor Bed, Weak, Wstcrr 
ayea and Granulated KyeUdt: No ScnaiUnK— 
lust By. comfort. Writ, tor Book ot tbe Ere 
OT mall Free. Murine are Beaedr Co., Ubleago 

A woman would rather be incon
sistent than otherwise. 

8 " 
B The General Says: 
B Von '̂eaa buT tlie most durabls 

1 
Ta Von'eaa bur tlie most durable tooOns la B 
• tbevoTldataprteetliatlsteawnable liTOO U 
rA Insist on R 

^£ert(dn-teedi 
Roofing 

m SQ ĵplj yoe wl thCertaln-teed R o o t i n g . 
Ki Guaranteed 6, 10 or 1£ yeare accordlncr M Zt 
a tbe Uilcksew. Dont accept a substitute. • 
f GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO. ^ 

Certain-teed Products'fy"l^ 
t C. CHURCH CO., S Uir St, PROVIDENCE, R.!. 

8 5 YEABS SUCCESSFUL TBEATMENT 
OF LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 
WHITE^PLAINSrN.Y. 

LEXINGTON. MASS. P R O V i e B N O I , R. I . 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 

WEST HAVEN, OONN. 

Her Worry. 
"Darling, will you love me when I'm 

old?" • 
"I will if you'll promise to love me if 

I should grow fat." 

n a N Y W A R ZONE H O S P I T A L S 
Htre ordered Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
powder, fer use amone the eosvaleseent trccpi. 
Shsken Into th« shoes or dissolved in the foot
bath, Allen's Foot-Ease tiTes relreshing rest and 
eomfort and prevents the feet (ettmc tired or 
foot-sore. Try It TODAY. Don't teeepi "ny sul>-
stltute. Sold Everywhere. 2Sc For FREE asm-
pie, address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.—Adv 

Generally spealsing, a cranlc is a 
man witb an enthvtslasn. for eome 
particular form of idiocy. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire-
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Patience Is the long.xoad that leads 
to success. 

^fCanadianmeot.^ 
to Feed ihe Worlds 

The War's fearfnl devastation of Enropean 
crops has caused an nnnsnal demand for grain 

from the American Continent. The people of the 
world mtist b« fed and there is an unnsual demaad 

for Canadian wheat. Canada's Invitation to evety 
industrious American is therefore especially attrac
tive. She wants, farmers to make money and happy, 
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her 
to raise immense wheat crops. 

You can gei a Homestead of 1 6 0 a c r e s FREE and 
other lands can be bought at remarkably low prices, Thinlc of the monev you 
can malce with wheat at its present high prices, where for some time it is lia
ble to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields have avaraged 20 
bnshels to the acre—many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. Woaderful 
crops alto of Oats. Barley aod Flax. 
Mixed (anaiog is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excel
lent grasses, full of natrition,are tile only food required either for beef or dairy , 

purposes. Good schools, markets convenient, climate excellent. 

Milit«i7 serviee is not compulsory in Canada. There is no conscrip
tion and no war tax on lands. 

Write for literature and partitnlan as to reduced naway tates to 
Saperintendent Immlcrttioa. Ottawa, Canada, ot 

Nn K S«*»7, 13 TrnHd SL. >ntM. Nes.: 
J. E. llFerct, 23 »t>tra<»l St., ftttHettt, 
K I.; L ». AsuKii, Mr)tr<, Kt.; J. K 
Ulnricrc 113) Elm St. ttttieHti. li. ii. 

ladian Govemnient Agents 

Q ITS CONSUMER IS ITS REFERENCE R 

l ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ; ^ \ 

Only fruits and 
leaves 

NODRUdS, 
Back to Nature 

Perfeetlsrharmleaslaitailvefoed 
for adult or child; surely effec-
tive or your money reminded. 

sur aeuii TK M U Ptni 
ARABIAN FRurrscoMPAnry 
1170 Breadwar New York 

i i! 

Q ITS CONSUMER IS ITS REFERENCE R 

ABSORBINE 
. ' * TPAnr MARK nrr; 11 <: PAT nrr 

Removes Bursal Enlargements. 
Thickened, Swollen Tissues^ 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore* 
ness from any Bruise or Strain^ 
Stops Spavin Lameness. Allays pain. 
Does not Blister, remove tiie hair of 
lay up the horse. S2.00 a bottle, 

delivered. Book 1 K free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic lini-

ment fov mankind. For Synovitia, Strains, 
Gouty or Rheumatic deposits, SwoUen, 
Painful Varicose Veins. Will tell you 
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at 
dealera or delivered. Manufactured only by 
W.F.YOUNG, P.O. F.,310 TinpliSt.. SDrlngfleli<,Mtu. 

AGENTS~$50 Weekly 
We hare bos* Pott Oart NoTclty Uao mado. wonder. 

I ful sftiTM frJO t>usil7 carriod: OTIT lOOli protli; talk
inc "nnt̂ 'Ohsurr, our Trnsl Scheme iinv^lopes d* 

; Ihf ^vTti; weoorjl *(jen;-s c.iii makr oTor llUi wot'tlj, 
I Paniciilars fref.Zic saraploouttii iOc. Baydircctat 
I wbolCftulti. B«ito> bpKl&lt7 UMM, I15«utkSt.,Uot;ea,nua. 

COLD SPARKLING WATER 
b'roh in.m thi- Sprin(rf)r WPU every timo you opon 
tho FatirfL N') S'nraco Wŝ icr. no Frecxlcg. Nvhy - ibg. Vrny 
dnn't Trm in^taii th.s al th_ FA;m, CVtttafo or Sam
mer Itomf. _.'̂ 0Ti(l for Cifctaloji fiSK. BrackotL, 

N. SVa.sliiDh;iou St., Bo&tuR,3(aKa. i-haw J: l.iint Cu.. 

$15 I N V E S T E D N O I V 
tii-̂ r uioan lOuC? prtitli. War causes rral lOTcst-
nn'nt ..pi-ortum^T :n nU. LlmltM nninhor shares 
;.•: unsiM>i. $;,:*, vVin-o. ^V l̂Ic t<x3ay. KlWFMONT 
OIL. c<).'>irA>v, TULSA, OKLAUOIIA 
Khenm-itUm SnfTpr^rs—Mr iroatmont ronifdRt* 
of ••tiN'rn.i". .in^ oTN-rn.Al r»»nir*<lit>s, FtiU mon th's eom-
pHrvft. ivatt^rtcO'ia ( > u r u t « i ^ . Ih-. Liy^, llalifAi, S. P . , C a s , 

WatapB _ _^ 
Vateat LAwj-^r.Viwhiniyioa, 

Col^Tniiii^ 
T),C, Adrice and looks fw^ 

Elale* t«aaonabl& Hlsb«tt rtferecoes. B«t«CT'io« 

CliOffHkOM foods Bf l0 tV. 
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Peerless Kerosone Stove 

George "W. Hunt, 
ANTRlk, N. H. 

"W^ife Beaaljy' 
Aiaarttaa4 ia UaHa§ aat^ttlltfa 

EMEESON & SON, 
MIXFORD, N. H. 

ADJUSTABLE 

BED c o r C H E S ! 
We have secured the agency for the best 

and most widely advertised line of Couches in 
the market. 

The "En^lander." With a Conch cover 
it makes a handsome and convenient piece of 
furniture. The pressure of the foot on a lever 
and you have a luxurious double bed. 

These, together with our assortment of 
Climax and Dream Couches enable us to show 
Couches from $6.98 to $20.00. 

There are lots of other interesting values 
in our Furniture Department that you will not 
find elsewhere. Whether you are buying one 
piece of Furniture or Furnishings for a whole 
house, this is where you get the highest grade 
goods and the lowest prices. 

Sarber's S i g Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

mi^ mma m^ 
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WefHley and : Rayioood Keeier 
afa visiting tb^str'aant a% Ffaals.. 
Hn,.-.0---r-.';•' [•.,lT'y"'7 ....•' ...-;': 
' The c«iJ«>br»M«n8. at <3reerifield 

Hnd Haticocii' attracted BeviBral 
from here.": . 

Georfje Ohieney, of .Walden. JJ. 
y. , basl'jpined his ..family' for a 
two weelte' racation. 

There will be.- a baked bean 
and atraWberry festival firiday 
evening, at tbe ConjgregationBl 
cborch. •' . 

Misa Aline Kimball and. friend^ 
Miss Dorotby-Holmesj of Batland; 
V t , arO at Eamp K for a vaca* 
tion seaebn. 

The Fqnirth passed off qaiety. 
Very little disturbance the night 
before and daring the boliday 
BOtbing of partienlar interest was 
reported. 

F o r S a l e 

Att) . W. Cooley's Greebbouse: Ca> 
cambers and Lettuce; Plants—Toma
to, Pansy, Ger&niams, Asters. Salvia, 
Coleos, Stock, Cauliflower sod Cab
bage, adv. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BILUBOBOUOH SS. Court Of Probate 

To tbe beirs at law ofthe ratnte of Jobn M. 
W. BilU, late of Antrim, In said Connty de-
e«ased. Intestate, and to all Otliers interested 
tbereln: 

Whereas NVlUe M. HUIB. executrix of the 
wUl of said deceased, bas flled in tbe Probate 
Offlee for said County, ber petition for license 
to sell real estate beloiiginK to the estate ot 
tbe said deceased, said rtai estnte being fnlly 
desoribed in ber petition, and open for exam
ination by all parties interested. 

Ton axe bereby cited to appear at aConrt of 
Probate to be holden at Manebester in 
said Comity, on tbe 30th day ot Jnly nezt, 
to show cause, if any yoa have, why same 
sbonld not be. allowed. 

Said exeentrix. is ordered tu serve 
this citation by oansing same to be publish
ed onoe each week for three successive weeks 
In the Ahtrim Beporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, In said Connty, the last pnblica-
tion to be at least seven days before said 
C o u r t . . . • 

Given at Kasboa, tn said Connty, this llth 
day of June A. !>., 19IS. 

By order of the Conrt, 
29 E. J. COPF, Beglster. 

Oharles-^Ricbardson, of Walden, 
N. T.« is ili toarnl 
'• Mrs.TA: B. Lawrence and Mrt-
(<\ H. Ktinbull are camping at the 
Lake.: '" : " _ ' , . '̂  • ••. 

Mrs. Nathan Wbitney is enter
taining ber son, Edward Wbitney, 
of Cbioago.^ 

Allie Wilsob, of' Nbrthamptp'n, 
Mas8.i is visiting bis .brother, 
i lobertR. Wilson. 

Wiiliana Oris>v;6ld and friend of 
Mancbester have been enjoying a 
few days at tbe fonner*^ home 
herev -• •••._•• • : — •- ;.;-• •••-•• 

Oar town is considerably intier-
ested in the will of tbe late W. S. 
Carkin, as sbe was left a beqnest 
therein. After mneb discossion 
at the bearing before Jadge Wag
ner, the will' was allowed to be 
probated. Now some more trouble 
is in sight, as the cousins of the 
deceased will ta;ke the matter to 
the Snperior court, basing tbeir 
contest for the $76,000 on a long 
series of claims of uodne inflaence 
largely owiog to the extreme age 
of tbe ileceased. 

•m)*r^^^^bH»cH:mii.'- •..•'•-.-•.; 
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.: Ifir Rltor^taniins to : ^ oQiiBr oe* 
eiavtiaia'pt-^liSLti-r^l win.the it^er, 
b«^l-' I.cfiBe't^e- neanvrt to It bj 
tl»ee.jrtatw.-rPnGik :̂":''''. ^ 
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CASTOR IA 
Tbr Infants and ChlldziBn. 

A s KtBd YOD Have Alwajs Bn^ht 
Bears tSie 

Sigaatare of 

that 

NOTICE 
List of depositors in tbe Peterborough 

Savings Bank of Peterborough, who have 
not made a deposit or withdrawn any 
money upon their accoanta for twenty 
years next prior to April 1, 1915, who are 
not known to the treasurer to be living, 
or if dead, whose executors or admini
strators are not known to him. 

Names Last known Amount 
residence or due 
P. O. addresa depositor 

Charles E. Rines Peterborough $27.09 
Ruth G. Stickney Antrim , 24.97 
Annie O. Litlle Peterborough 34,92 
Dana J. Pierce Peterborough 27.45 
Abigail Rice Nelson 22.82 
Alfred Flint • Greenfield 15,15 
Lora W. Lakin Sterling, Maaa. 24.12 
Aaron Davis Greenfield 18.89 
Lawrence Clark Peterborough 20.66 

M. L. MORRISON, 
31 Treasurer. 

lta Nature. 
"What was tumed In aJ)out 

noiseleas rifle experiment?" 
"Nothing. In the nature of the ex

periment, they couldn't make a r e -
port." 

The Drawl>aek. 
"That fellow you've got to coach 

ypu haa anytbing but an imposing ap
pearance. He has a very poor car
riage." ' _. 

"But then he's nothiiig but a'hack." 

HIS IDEA. 

son 

ARTESIAN WELLS! 

tfiij-

Write for CirciUart and Referenm. 

Loni Experience in Water Supply. 

H V STATE ARTESf AN WELL GO. 
& i i i l t e « , J I . H . inoorpcraud WOMinaLLE. 11. B . 

'JMMB&MmM^miM 

Antrim, N. H. 

R e a l Estate 
FOR SALE OE IXCHANGE 
No Charge Unlets Sale Is Made 

Telephone 18-2 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money tb advertise in s 
paper of circnlation and infloencf 
in tbe commanity. Every bnsi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi> 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
tbat pays the best Sometimes 1̂  
is tbe highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advertiser. 

Try thb REPORTER. 

Mr Smith (a wise man)—My 
Tom is a veterinary surgeon. 

Mr. Jones (not so wise)—Well, he's 
a pretty young lookin' feller to be a 
veteran. 

Knockers. 
No man can knock you on the sty 

And do so with Impunity; 
The only knocker who sets by 

Is known as Opportunity. 

Paw Knew the Answer. 
Little Lemuel—Say, paw, what i s 

the meaning of "commercial actlT-
ity?" 

Paw—Borrowing five dollars a week, 
snn. and doddne the lender for a year. 

TOO MUCH Acnvrrv. -'-^ 

Frederick W. Steckman, noted la 
Washington for bis quick wit and droU 
manner, was remonstrating with a 
friend for overdrawing a bank ao
eount y 

"A man like you," be said, "ought 
not to bave a bank account Yon 
ought to pay as yon go. It is not 
Kuare to the bank." 

"Oh," said the friend, 'n>ank8 like 
small and active accounts. Any 
banker wlll tell yoa that he prefers 
an active account" 

"Tes," s&ld Steckman, "tmt they 
don't want 'em to bave S t Vitas' 
dance."->Brchanga. 

RetHbutloa. 
"When that uilkmaa goes on the 

stand as a witness, he will meet with 
a fltUng fate." 

"How sor ;^;mij, 
"Theyll pump him." T s t 

DIffsrsnt 
TngiUsts cant go to hed Uke other 

people, can theyT' 
"Why nott" 
"Areot they generally pnt to sleep 

before they retire r 

Thought H Was Mensy. 
"Why did. Jalitu Caesar retnse a 

erowia-whea H wai Offered te btmf 
asked the BiagUab iskiAer. 

" X^nae ke didilt aeed the mottsr," 
sasUbA tke BrftM Mgr* 

';.-,X, 
4 — - ? r 
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PBRFiECTLY PRANK. 
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"Would yod marnr me for my 
mbneyt" 

"Sure; I love yon so much that Fd 
many yoo. evev \t it was. tainted." 

The Fainilly Qarb. . 
Onr pa ssd nia are dressed today 

Upon, a funny plan: 
For 'mother wears a cutaway 

Aria pa a BaTmwnisn, 

•.. Covered. 
Flatbush—Why do they pnt a green 

tree or bough at tbe top of a new 
house? 

Benaonhnrst—Oh. thafs to show 
that it is covered. 

"That shows that they've succeeded 
in getting the mortgage on i t I sup
pose." 

Joyous Fellowship. 
Senior—What makes that horrible 

smell of rubber come from Birthday 
Dorms? 
, Junior—Oh, that's lust some sopho
more holding a freshman's neck on 
the radiator. — Pennsylvania Punch 
BowL 

Alas, How True I 
"Pa, what Is meant by the ley ot 

Ufe?" 
"In the opinion of many people, my 

son, it is a mental and physical con
dition associated with and derived 
from the luice of com." 

The Way of It 
"Jaggs always knows lust what 

would save tbe country. He takes in 
every point" 

"And what doea his wife do?" 
"Oh, she takes in washing.-' 

Kirsft Copy of Wi^>pet; 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

SAVE YOUR CALVES 

i»=ts-r-!5Sr 
^eateaaaetaaaea 
C I CamiaaeLi 

Raise Them WHhout MHk a 
Why throw away mooey by koockoig tlieo ia the bead or • 

seQing; tbem (dr a dollar or two at birtb wben tbey can be raised or > 
vealed WrrHOUT MILK at a bactioa of tbe MSt o< fee^« odk. 
You profit tioth ways aelfaag the imlk and stiD bare tbe cahres. 

7 » Bee* maa aeatmmla teUaele 

the most successftil tmlk substitute on tbe market—tbe standard 
ofperfection Thousands of brmers are usins it and canoot say 
enough lor it It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food tbat 
long expenence bas proved te be ngbt Ibr rearing calves.' It 
contains aD tbe nutribon of roilk preiMred in tbe most '̂ entiMft 
Iorm and is sold on a inoney baek guarantee to give results. : 

m, BOOKLST 1f1lg1 .Tt C.I.V1S- ttXt 

>0«»*•»•<»» IOOnSisi«*h-T>yl«««l—Mln> 

@6e C l i n t o n iStore 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
Pure Paint 

T7AMILIARITY ofttimes breeds contempt, but not for 

^ THE SHERWINmWiLUAMS CO'S 

PURE COLORED PAINT. 
Painters swear by it becaase it goes farther and is cheaper than any 

other Paste Paint in the market. I ^ e line of tints tbat are sore to please. 

B AINT that covers the best and wears the longest is the kind 
you are looicing for and that is the kind we sell. We have 
a large variety of colors and tints and feel sure we can fill 

your requirements in regard to quality, quantity and price. 

Give us a chance to quote you a price on your next purchase of 
Paint. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

GEORGE O. jOSl i lN 
•nas •"••->• --l i toi ' i ifi "tm 

., ''-TcTiJ,^. 

S-^* 

-A4.4'^«>^,:^ .:„ I . 

' ''^*^'» 

, -^\ •/^ 
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